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lady whô does not wish her name to be mon-
tioned. There is-an oak reredos with the Coma
mandiente and the Creed, and the Lord's
Prayer over tihe Commrniân table. Thre are
two etained. gluss Windows with very prettyý
:floral designs, aid two illuminated texte upon
the walle, the one being, " God Himself ja with
us for our Captain," and the other "The Lord
of Hosts ls with us." The chapel was solemnly
dedicated by the Bishop of London a few
weeks ago, and it is used for the daily domestie
offce of the inmates. There are cubicles in
the dormitory fdr twenty-four mon, the number
actually in residence wheu we visited th e Home
beihâg seventeen. The average period of train-
ing is a month, but if necessary it ie protracted
to thrice that time.

N3w CHunoifs AND MissioN IÀLLi.-It ie
proposed to erect in the Rural Deanery-of
Stockport, England, in connection with the
Bishop of Chester's fund, teif new churches, at
an estumated cost of £77,000, and fifteen mis-
sion balle at an additional cost of £6,000; £10,-
300 has already bean subscribed.

AN Aozn BIsHop DzAD.--The Right IRev.
Horatio Potter, Bishop of the Diocese of New
York, died on Sunday, January 2, 1887, at bis
residence in New York city. He was nearly
eighty-five years of age, having been born
in February 9, 1802. He was the fifth'on the
list of sonicrity among living Bishopa of the
American Church, following Bishopu Lee,
Green, Williams and Kip. He ws Provisional.
Bishop from bis consecration.in 1854 until the
death of Bishop B. T. Onderdonk in 1861, and
Biehop of the Diocese in active charge until the
consecration in- 1883 of Assistant Bishop H. C.
Potter, his nephew, who now succeeds him in

Nor e itsdesired thatthe people should know
apart only of Church history. The-Church-
man knows that his Church i the 4 Aurch of the
Zunng 00d, and that no man founded it, thatit fa
Set cal1Ld a.àt tr an, man, or 8ect, or party, or
speial doctrine od he desires that ail men
should know the whole story of God's Ohurch
here in Britain. The Churchman knowe that
the story ie a long, continuons story, and there-
fore ought to be proclaimed aid taught as auch.
It is easy and therefore it is often popular, to
seize upon the incidents of a few years only, and
to inake them appear to serve the pUIpose Of
the apologist for some sect or.party which bas
separated frein the Church of God in this land.
But a nation which has a history bas a religion,
and no nation which bas a religious history i
without its branch of the Church, and to that
branch every child of -that nation ought to bo-
long. It is time that the divisions and discorde
which have been made, nourished and fomented
in Great Britain and Ireland wore gone. They
are a diagrace to the country. and they have low-
ered and they weaken the character of the people
greatly. But then unity eau exist only by a
recognition of facts, and facts niut be made
known. There eau be but one truthful way of
telling truth. The Church was brought here,
or was it not. The Church is a divine institu-
tion or je it merely a human invention. Lot
these matters be looked into and settled, and
thon let the consequence be ensured. Al the
Church needs is that her history. origin and
claims be known. The Church of God is not the
result of human schemes, and devices and in-
ventions, albeit it is administered by human
hands, and too often gives evidence of human
errors in coneequence. Let the people *be well
instructed in Church history l before the days
are long again."

U te o s op .M

istration'of the Diocese.was remarkable for its Tum following Table will be found handy for
fairnesa and discretion in many difficult crises. reference, as showing the growth of The
He saw three dioceses r, Church'of Bngland,.and the dates and order of.i o 1'rigi jrdiction; ibat is to Say, contr a c'o - uld .an . h dtsadO o

Nw Yoxk, lay a TLong slte a. C creating the several-Colonial Bishoprics:
1 Nova Scotia... 1787 38 Columbia ...... 1859

Cannc PArPzs.-These, weekly and month- 2 Quebec.......... 1793 39 Nassau.......... 1861
ly, are, says the Church fessenger of Raleigh, 3 Calcutta,........ 1814 40 Central Africa 1861
N.C., among the needs of the Church. Between 4 Jamaica........ 1824 41 Honolulu....... 1861
thema le only a generous rivalry. Alas, that 5 Barbadoos...... 1824 42 Molanesia...... 1861
the reading community should have so great an 6 Madras .. ,... 1835 43 Ontario......... 1862
apatby in regard to one of the most valuable 7 Sydney (fori- 44 Bloemfontion. 1863
arms of the service. That this apathy is on the erly Australia) 1836 45 Goulburn....... 1863
respectable docrease, we ourselves have good 8 Bombay......... 1837 46 Niger............ 1864
cause to be aware, aud congratulate ourselves 9 Toronto.........1889 47 Dunedin........ 1866
accordingly. 10 Newfounudland 1839 48 Grafton and Ar-

11 Auckland (for- midale.......... 1867
Tai Bishop of Virginia has recently confirm- m ery New 49 Maritzburg .... 1869

ed over two hundred colored persons in nine Zealand.........1841 50 Bathurat.......1869
churches. 12 Jerusalem...... 1841 51 FalklandIsl'ds 169

13 Tasmania ...... 1842 52 Zululand ...... , 18'70
A SPEcIL convention of the Diocose of 14 Antigua ....... 1842 53 Moosonee ...... 1872

Southern Ohio la called for January-19th to 15 Guiana.......... 1842 54 Trinidad ....... 1872
consider and act upon the request of Bishop 1't Gibraltar....... 1842 55 Mid China...... 1872
Jaggar for the election of an assistant biahop. 17 Fredericton.... 1845 56 Algoma......... 1873

18 Colombo ....... 1845 57 St. John's (in-
A GOOD SUGGESTION. - A correspondent, 19 Capetown...... 1847 .dep't Kaffraria 1873

G. V., in Church Bella (London, Bng.) suggests 20 Nawcastle...... 1847 58 Mackenzie Riv. 1874
that the parish priost would do well to give, at 21 Melbourne....:. 1847 59 Saskatchewan. 1874
the leat once every month, a well-prepared Ais- 22 Adelaide....... 1847 60 Madagascar.. -. 1874
torical sermon on hoto the Gospel and the Church 23 Victoria,China 1849 61 Ballarat......... 1875
reached these shores; and the Church took root, 24 Rupert s Land. 1849 62 Niagara......... 1875
became careleSs, was pe; secuted, grew and was 25 Montreal....... 1850 63 Lahore..... 1877
brought on throngh evil report, century after 26 Sierra Leone... 1852 641Rangoon....... 1877
centui, sometimes abounding in good works 27 Grahamstown. l8g3 65 Pretoria......... 1878
and sometimes very careless, and lax, and un- 28 Mauritius....... 1854 66 North Queens-
sound in the faith, until restored again to a 29 Singapore, La- land ............. 1878
botter mind. The existence of sa a book in buan, snd Sa- 67 Caledonia ...... 1879
the New Testament as -the Acte Of the Apostles rawak.......... 1855 68 New Westnin. 1879
is in itself an évidence in favor of the pmopriety 30 Christ Church 69 Travancore &
of. adopting, sncb a course. The boce of New Zealand. 185, Cochin.......... 1879
Samuel, Kinge sand Chronioles, ar.e Church his- 31 Perth...... 1857 70 North China... 18-0
tory, or political history written from a Churoh 32 Huron.......... 1857 71 Japan . ..... 1883
point cf view. A spiritually minded man will 38 Wellington.... 1858 72 Riverina ...... 1884
have no diffioulty in so preaching On these sub- 34 Nelson........ 1858 73 Qu'Appelle.... 1884
'3ect sa to reuder, his sermons ful of useful his. 35 Waipu.......... 1858 74 Bastern Rqua-
torical ,nfornation, as well as abundant in pr|cl 36 Brisbane ....... 1859 torialAfrica.,. 1884

CONTEMPORARY CHUBKO OPIYION.

The Churchman of N.Y., says :
It will be observed that the Gospels for the

the Epiphany seUson contain the progressive
stops of that complote manifestation of the
Christ which culminates in the Catholic con-
ception of our Lord's mission and life upon
earth. His prophetie infancy; His budding
boyhood; His supernatural manhood, shown
frat in Ris control of the elements of nature,
and secondly of hntman passions, desires and in-
firmities, and the establishment of Ris heaveuly
kingdom on earth are all noted, until in the lst
Sunday of this season Ris total and rognant
Epiphany ja accomplished in the second Advent,
when ail the nations of the earth shall do him
homage. From the lovable babe in the manger
te th® majestic prince upon the throne the man-
ifestation of Christ proceeds. This is the un-
foldinga of history, partly realizod. It is the
business of the Church and fits preachers to
Make this process of bistory a living force te-
day by also taking in the range of the whole
Christ, and bringing Him to bear directly upon
the probleme of the day. The Church muet
manifest the whole Christ, and so manifest Rim
that the world shall know Rim as Ho ise the
tender babe, the aspiring youth, the Supreme
Man, the Head of God's Kingdom on earth, and
the final Judge to whose test of truth and love
ail the works of men aud ail the lives of men
shall yet be brought.

The Church Press (N.Y.), under the title
"Parish and Diocese," says :-

Of a certain parish, a Bishop, in his journal,
writes: ".Faithful 'in the performance of its
whole duty to the diocese."

What higher tribute could be paid a parish?
As the parishioner should be faithful in his
duty to bis parisb, so is it the bounden duty of
the latter to be likeminded toward the diocese.
Every parish bas cèrtain relations te the dio-
cese, as the diocese hås to the general Church;
and if among thom ar-e those of a financial na-
turc, v ery cheerfully should those, as well as ail
others, be recognised by the parish. And, as
the Rector may reasonably expect his parish
plans co-operated with, and, so far as possible,
carried out by his parishioners, so may the dio-
cesan, by bis parishes, to the same extent, and
in the same spirit. . Reetors really uphold
thonsolves, and their own works, when they
uphold their Bishops and theirs.

It is only when the individual is true to bis
Rector, the Rector true to his Bishop; when
parishes and priests are loyal to the diocese,
and the diocese and dioceans to the Church at
large, and hler varied and important interests,
that rosi progressive work is done, and done in
the true and proper spirit-a spirit which is the
result at once of love and of order; zeal and on-
thusiasm at once stimulated and temperèd by
the sense of common life and plans and pur-
poses.

The Iowa Churchman says as to the object Of
attending Church that a leading divine of
Brooklyn, NY., is roported in the Southern
Churchman as using the following languago in
an address to his people on rOturningfrom
abroad : "In the intoned services, as conduet-
ed in the English cathedrals, ho took no inter-
est; in fact, ho did not go to hear the services, but
to hear the proaching." This view of the ob-
ject of attending courch is net uncommon.
Many enter the "House of Prayer," as Christ
styles the place where He is to be worshipped,
simply as the Brooklyn divine went to the
cathedrals in England-to hear the preaching.
The erayer-Book corrects this error when it
bide us plrofess, at the beginning of every ser-
vice, that " we assemble and meet tôgether te
render thanks for the great-benefitsthat we have
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worthy:praise, to hear His most holy Word,
and to ask those things which are requisite and
necessary, as well for the body as-for the soul."
Evidently the Brooklyn divine has failedý to
learn the Prayer-Book's. toaehing-of the chief
end and aim of our assembling in the House of
God. It is te worship in " the beauty of holi-
ness'' that we enter. the courts of the Most

lHigh. If it la only to hear preaching that we
go to God's House, we have mistaken the plain
requirementa of Soripture; we have overlooked
the spirit and letter of our Book of Common
Frayer.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
For Diocese of Montreal see page 11.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

FAÀouT.-The sociable held here under
the management of the members of St.
George's Guild at the residence of James Smith,
Esq., on Tuesday evening, the 4th, was uite a
success. The sum of $26 was cleared. uring
the evening choice selections were played by
Mrs. Harrisson and Miss Harvey, adding much
to the evening's enjoyment.

KENTILLE.-With the extension of the
Church building here during the last summer
and the adoption of the free pew system the
con egation also has very greatly increased.
Witi this bas grown the love for the Charch
itself and zeal for the religious work connected
with it. Never bave there been such intensely
hearty and earnest services and such a
large attendance of especially young men at
all the.services as at the present time. And if
proof were wanted of the cordiality of the feel-
ings existing between the Rector and the people
we may note the pleasing fact that a beautiful
fur coat was presented to the Rector on Christ-
mas Eve with an admirable- address beåutifully
engrossed.

TUE ORIIEROR GUARDIÂN:
all of which are pleased on the Guild Christmas
tree.

Prior to the disbursement by Santa Claus, an
evor welcome guest of the splendid and useful
fruit of this tree, the families partook of a
sumptuons repast provided in the Junior
School room. This year about -one hundred
women and children sat down to the .good
things pràvided for them, and before loaving in
various ways found room for the fragments.

The tree, orected in St. Iuke's Hall, was a
perfect success. This year it was so heavily
laden as to require Santa Claus to bring his son
with him as an assistant.

May the fruits of this species of tree never
grow less as long as there are any of Christ's
poor in need of it.

Extracts from the Rector's report for 1886:-
Two hundred and fifty-two families and 134
individuals, making a Bock of 1,250 souls.
There are 546 on the communicants' roll. Dur-
ing the past year 22 bave left the city, 11 fell
asleep, 10 joined teher congregation hand 108
new communicants wei'e added. Two hnndred
and twenty-three Mission services have been
held in the two Mission Chapels of St. Albans
and St. Augustines and 47 on Sundays in the
City Hiospital.

In St. Luke's Matins and Evensong are said'
daily, and there are celebrations of the Holy

E&arist every Thursday and Sunday morn-
; 51 services of Intercession bave been

held on Fridays at 12. There have been dur-
ing the year 305 celebrations with 7,013 com-
munions made as follows: Sundays, 57 early,
with 2,944 communions, average 52; 24.at ten
o'clock with 695, average 29; 1' late with
1,255, average 74; 82 Holy sud other days with
1,316, average 16; week days 75 with 606,
average 8; 39 Rector's private celebrations with
135; 9 Curate's private celebrations with 292 and
2 special at St. Alban's Chapel with 33.

There bas been 46 Sunday afternoon cate-
chiots in St. Luke's, 5 in St. Albans, 4 in St.
Augustines with 9 special Child'en's Festival
andMission services; 33 baptisme, 63 confirm-
ed, 14 zuarriages, 26 burials; offeî'tories

HALÂx.-St. Luke's CathedraL.-The au- $8,581.58. The Rctor has m fade 1,158 re-
nual meetings in connection witb the Societies corded visita in ton months and the Curato
of Charity in this pdrish have been held during 351.
the past week. There are 4 Sunday-schools at work with

The three Mother's meetings, viz., St. Luke's, Bible classes for mon and women on Sundays,
St. Albans and St. Augustines, together with and a general one every Thursday.
the memberscf the Blanket anud Clothing Tachers preparatory classes are held every
Club of oach district biad their annual dinner, Fniday for tho Sauday's woi'k.
which is usually provided by the ladies of the .ay y s thi .
parish in a most bountiful manner, and cor- Five of the teachers this year have passed
tainly this year was no exception for the tables the examination held in Halifax under the
actually groaned with all the good things auspices of the Church of England Sunday-
crowded on them. About seventy mothers and school Institute. Senior division, Miss Forbes,
children thoroughly enjoyed themselves. After honors; Miss M. Weir, 2nd class, juniordivision.
all the eatables had been disposed of, the Rector Miss R. Forbes, honor; Mrs. Murray, Mi s

ave ont to the members of the Blanket and Stimpson, first-class. (There are also about one
glothing Clubs what was due to them. Each hundred members of the Bible RoadiUg Union
member of the Blanket Club pays in 10 cents in connection with the same Institute.)
per week, and at the end of the year receives Three Mothers' meetings, three Blanket and
a pair of good blankets, a pair of twilled Clothing Clubs, a Doreas Society, a Woman's
sheets and a fine counterpane, valued at about Guild and a Young Men's Mission Guild are in
sevon dollars, aIl of which are supplied by the active operation.
firmn of Messers. William Silver & Sons, at whole- The Juvenile Temperance Guild with its two
sale price. hundred members is doing a good work, as is

The members of the Clothing Club are re- also the Senior Guild with its one hundred.
quired to pay in 25 cents per week at mort and members.
at the end of the year they receive the money The Rector, Minor Canon Murrav and the
back again with ton per cent. interest added to Curate, the Rev. W. B. King, are ably assisted
buy warm clothing for the winter. in two mission districts by four lay readers.

The Woman's Guild.-This Guild numbers
about sixty. The members meets every alter- WzDsn.-Xing's College.-A meeting cf the
nate Wednesday. At the meetings garments Board of Governors of this College was-held atare made up and given away to the poor from
time to time, but as Christmas comes near the the residence of the Bishop, in Halifax, on the
garments are specially -prepared for different 4th instant. All the Nova Scotia members of
families, for: each member is expected to take the Board were present with the exception of
under ber wing a poor family and to have" an the Venerable Archdeacon Gilpin and the Rev.
eye upon their wants during the year, but at H. How who were unavoidably absent.
the annual Feast, which was hold this year.on. A large amount of general business was dis-
ast Thursday, each memiber epared a gar- posed of, and reporta from the vrious stumldiqgment add pretent for each ohild cf 1 oguitte2 WQ9 fcived,.

The report preaented by the «1estoration
Fand ' committee was moist satisfaotory the
total amount of receipts to date being 82,403.02.
The expenditures are as followe :.
To repaira on Main College Buildings. 81,736 50
To introducing water to College and

Professor' houses....................... 579 22
To repairs on Convocation Rall:........ 58 66
Balance in band...... f................... 28 5l

$2,403 02
This committee have in contemplation ira-

ortant improvements to interior of College
uilding, together with the removal and repair-

ing of Steward's barn, new fences, gates, etc.
The Chapel Committee report having placed

a furnace in the. Hensley Memorial Chapel
during recess. This will supply a long-feltwant
and must prove a great comfort to thé faculty
and students.

A comprebensive report was presented by
the Library Committee, which includt d piano
and specifications for extensive addition to the
shelving capacity of the library. Thes'sug-
gested plans were heartily approved of by the.
Board, and the work wili be proceeded with
without delay.

Application was received from Bermuda 'for
the appointment of a board of Examiners in
that island for Matriculants. This was favor-
ably received and stops taken te comply with
the request.

The Rev. John Ambrose, Rector of Digby,
and a member of the Board of Governors, con-
sented to undertake the work of canvassing for
the Endowment Fund in the Province of New
Brunswick, subject to the approval of the
Metropolitan.

Steps will also be taken to secure the ser-
vice of a collector for Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island.

PETITE RivinRi.-The Rector of this parish
in thanking those who constituted the new
Chur-h in hus lrish gives the following parti
culurs :-The size of the church is as foll6wýs
Nave 40x22, with a chancel 18x14; two an-
,nexce, one used as a vestry and one as a 'choir-
roo. Entrance porch 12 feet wide by 4 deep.
The building is of Gothie style, and finished
with pine. The wood work ls prettily stained
-and illuminated with vormillion. The win-
dows have been supplied by Spence & Sons,
Montreal, and are very handsome, and give a
rich and waàrm appearance to the interior. The
congregation have raised in money, material
and labor about $800. Petite Riviere has had a
resident Clergyman for the past 40 years, but
up to the present only a s8mali mission room.
Of late years the congregation bas grown very
much, and now it forms the contre of a very
large scattered parish, and rejoices in a pretly
parish church, and three other churches in out,
stations, viz,, La Have Islands, Broad 'Co.ve,
Vogler's Cove, which formn part of the parish.
The Rov. James Spencer, the present Incum-
bent, who as been in charge for two and a half
years, has been the means of erecting two much
needed churches; and has the satisfaction of
seeing both free froml debt.

STE wIAoKE.-The Rev. Mr. Cox bas resigned
the charge of this parish.

OXFoaD.-We regret to learn that thétctive
-travelling missionary Rev. R. W. Hudgell, bas
been indisposed from excessive exposure, but is
once more as active as ever.

AN Ontario Rector writes: "1 take thie op-
portunity to express my admiration of the loy-
alty of the CHUEoH GUA»IAN towards the pur
est Braneh of the Church of Christ, the Holy
Catholc, Apostolic of England, whose highi ina
teresta is so ably -advocates and faithfdlly
guards, I could wish that ite circulatiòn 'as.
commensnrate with its .merits andþa erei

THE ORURCH GUARDI":
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Cb ow BsY.-St Pau's Parhh.-The four
chohes in this parish were béautifully and
approiriately decorated in commemoration of
thé Saviour's birth. The serviées -during the
holy eaon were; bright and devotional, and
the -attndance sud number of partakere of the

eoly Communion unusually large. The carols,
texts'around thé Churches and subjecte of ser-
Smode, were aIl intended. te remind the worship-

ers of the great importance and true position
f tké doctrine of the Incarnation, so much

overlooked by the religious bodies around us.
Thé Rector, Rev. W. J. Lockyer, was pré-

aented with a sleigh robe and driving gloves,
accompanied by an address, on New Year's

a" fs rom bis parishioners at Réserve Mines.
Thé children of St. Paul's Sunday-school had

a wIl aupplied Christmas tree in the Work-
an's Hai during the Christmas week.

. SrNEY.-The Parish Church bas been much
improved by the replacing of the old pews

th very neat and convenient seate of ash and
'walnuty and by the rofitting of the Church and

-the renxoval of the font te its proper place. A
ne; pulpit of oak and a chancel cafþet are be-
ing provided by the members of the choir, who
are giving a séries of musical entertainments.
Thé Christmas decorations were simple and
chaste the font trimmed with evergreens and
everlastings and surmounted by a Latin cross
sud thé sanctuary, with callas and other iffow-
ers In pots, and a cross Over the altai, having
received thé most attention.

-Thé Christmas services began with a mid-
ni bt celebration and short sermon. This was
folowed by Matins and a second célébration at
~ lo'clock.

À violent storm of wind and rain prevented
thé attendance of many parishioners. The
musical parts cf the services, particularly the
-old Christmua hymuins snd thé anth x IO Zion,
that bringest jood tidings,,' by Dr. Siner,
were weli réudoed.

The Sundsy-school festival was bhld on Holy
Innocents Dav It began with service in thé
Psrish Churcla aI il o dock, sud a véry appro-
£rrnte address by the Bev. T. Fraser Draper, of

linabr. la the afternoou, tes was provided
for the se olars in St. George a School fluse.
l thé.evuting, after the singiug of a few
caros and a reading from flans Andesen, the
Christmas tree was uncovered, and it gifts dis-
tributed te the great pleasure and satisfaction of
thçyarious récipients.,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

i r. ELENOR AN SUMnLnsRDE.-During the
latter part of last November a number of the
ladies of the parish met and deocided te have a
high tés on New Year's Day for the purpose off
paying a few bille against the Church and mak-

some needed improvements. The time ai-
1lowed vas short, but in spite of this and of the
bad weather on the appointed day, a good
nuimber of people were present aud speta
very plesant evening. A continuation of the

K tea ws held on Monday, Jsanuary Srd. The
sum which was realiid, after ail expenses had.
' been aid, amounted te upwards-of 6200, which
wil1 te, divided equally between the two
churchN-St. John's and St. Mary's-and the
R:Bectory, which needa somé repaire.

The work of-the parish is once more going
on regularly and the church appears te have
hoId ber own pretty well during the interval,
whén'we hud no clergyman. Rev. C. F. Lowe,
who is now in charge of the parish, intends
openin a Confirmation class shortly in view off
th0s Bis op's regular visit next summer. It is
three years sme 1His Lordship was here before

anhri Should be a large number of candid-

'The Christmas décorations in both the
'i' churches were in good tqmt $ P4. 1r I 7
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servces3 s year ave een a grea2 suucs.

The Church décorations were elaborate and the UrPER OTTÂWA,- The neW Church of St.
congrégations large. The musical portions of Margaret at Lake Talion, twenty miles west of
the servieé on Christmas day were particularly Maltana, was opened fo divine worship on the
fine. At the .11 o'clock morning service thé .r- Festival of the Epiphany. Although a week-
gan accompaniment was suppleaented in places day a large congregation assembled and many
by an effective cornet obligato. The " Te were the expressions of satisfaction and of
Deum w" as the Festival setting lu E, by Dud- thankfulness at the fulfilment of long cherish-
ley Buck, the anthem being " There were Shép- ed hopes. It was fron this congrégation that
herde abiding," by Max Vogrich; a kyrie (lu a contingent went te Mattawa te meet theb-
M's) by Mtr. W. Reed, was aise sung. At the Bishop and te receive the A postolic gift in Con-
présentation of the alms, Handel's " Hallelujah" firmation just twelve menthe ago. They were
was splendidly rendered. At Evensong on St. then hoping te for a church. That hope is
Stephen's day Agutter's Evéning service was now realized. May it bring a blessing to many
sung, sud as thé anthem, Gonnod's " Nazareth," souls. The new church is built of logs, plast-
(amranged. by Dudley Buck). At the conclu- ered between; Gothie in design and has a very
sien of thé service an organ recital. was given nice appearance, being well situated on a prom-
by Prof. W. Reed, the organist and choir- inence in the centre of a two acre lot. It ia
master. 20x40, with porch, a vestry and room for mis-

sionary is being built at the east end. 12x16.
C.E.T.S., SuzaRBRoo.-The Society holds The service consisted of special prayers for

public meetings on the first Monday in each God's blessing on His House and those who
month. They are always interesting, and have worshipped l it, and for our benefactors. The
always attracted good audiences. The last one Holy Communion followed, Mr. Blies being cèle-
was held on Jan. 3rd, the speaker being Rev. brant, and Mr. Quartermaine, deacon. This is
Archdeacon Lindsay, of Waterloo, who spoke the first time thé Blessed Sacrament has beau
very earnestly and forcibly on the subject of celebrated in this part of the mission, and it is
Tempérance. Thé musical programme which but little more than a year since the firet
is always a feature of these meetings, consisted church service was held in the school house. It
on this occasion of a piano solo by Miss EIkins, is a source of great satisfaction te the clergy
solos by Miss Robins and Mr. Jas. Reough, and in this large mission bouses being gradually
a pienoforte duo by Mr. and Mrs. W. Reed. All euperseded by neat little churches. Our work
of which numbers were artistically rendered. for this year is te build at Eau Claire, fourteen
The Society has a large membership. miles from Mattawi, and te continue payments

on and finish church and house at Mattawa.
TEE Woxsn's AUXILIARY oF ST. PETER's This is becoming a nécessity more and more

Casn.i-The auxiliary Societies now forming each year.
through the dioceses te aid towards a more en- The congrégation Of St. Augustine, Deux
laçged mission work, are beacming deservedly Rivieres, were as much surprised as they were
popular and growing-in extent and usefulnese, greatly pleased te be informed by Mr. Bîxas- at
and the time is net far distant when this new their Christmas service that some onu had
growth in Church work, will become standard, kindly remembered them and had presented a
and no members will hang back, because it will large bell te the church. Tb donor is unknown
have become an essotial towards membership The latter announcing the gift was addressed
s Church going.itself. - te Misa Fleming, and by her forwarded te Mr.

The Branch Society here bas since y last B[ies. It simply announces that having seen

A ;qq -.

DICOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

S.ToHN's.At S. Pauls th ufirt off a sériée
of dime entertàinmènts was held in Sunday-
school. The attendance wsd large and much
pleasure was derived from the programme,
which inclnded a reading by Rev. A. J. Reid,
songe by Miss Joues, Misses rnderbill, Miss E.
Symonds, J. N. Rogers and T. P. Bourne, two
choruses by the choir and two tableaur

At the annual meeting of the -Juvenile Mis-
Sionary Society in connection with St. John's
(Stone) Church. The Rev. G. M. Armstrong
delivered a short address on missionary work,
Rev. O. G. Dobbs read a well-written paper
prepared by Miss J..Barlow, on the Holy Lsnd,
and delivered an address on Homé and Foreign
missionary work. A number of missionary
hymns were sung during the evening and a col-
lection in aid of missions was taken up.

FAEZDEIcToN.-The parlor concert and tea
given by the Ladies' Branch of the Church of

n land Temperance Society, on the evening
of the 10th instant, was successful béyond all
expectations. There were fully three hundréd
present. Thé hall was tastefully decorated and
made very like a parler. The following ladies
and gentlemen took part in the varied pro-
gramme:-Mr. John Blaak, Mrs. C. H. B.
Fisher sud Misses Richards and Tavaseur.

Mrs. Fisher was recalled and responded wlè
a vers of her first solo. During the itermis-
sion Dr. Bailey entertained many with his
microsope, which hé took te the hall for that
purpose, and refreshments were handed around
by the young ladies of the association.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Susanuooz.-St. Peter's. - Thé Christmas
iUVSU thi hvm bv tvu ~aa UAUO

Wilson fer his newXHome for Indian boys; $25
te rebuild the Church at Fort McLeod; five
barrais of clothing have bebn sent te Sault St.
Marie, and a proposal of $25 for one or moré
years te help toward a mission fand for Parry
Sound-

There is now -a memrbership of 44 women.
The iualso a monthly house to house collea-
'tion. A tin bank is laid on the table during
Missionary sittings, and members can if they
ple drop in a trifie. The box ws emptied
at last meeting and $5 was taken from it.

The entrance fee is from 10 cents te a dollar.
Meetings are held the lst Tnesday in every
month, in the Churc, Hall, at 3 p.m., the meet-
ings lasting onlI one hour, A hymn lu Sung,
and a few short prayers said, when the business
comes up, and a lttle reading and conversa
tien follows and other matter, and closes with
another hymn and the Lord's prayer.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BÂuarIZP'Ln.-Tuesday evemnig, on the 4th
instant, Mrs. R. L. Jones, was surprised on re-
ceiving a visit from lier Sandayschool class.
This is the first class of girls iu St. Marks
Sunday.school, Barrifield. They are exceed-
ingly nice and intelligent girls, and -grateful for
the came Mrs. Jones lias taken in their instruc-
tion, during the past two years, they took ad-
van'tage'of the New Year te présent her with
an address, and a token of their regard. The
addross was read by Miss Kate Baxter.

Mrs. Jones made a suitable reply, assuring
|er class that lier work was a labor of labor of
love, but yet, at the same time, she could not
fail te derive much plensure- and encourage-
ment fronm Ibis évidence off Iheir affection. Thé
dressing case is a handsome one, overed with
dark blue plush, ad lined with light blue
satin.
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Lras, among other things,, wnted for Deux
Rivieres Church,. the writer had. just ordered
one weighinging 12(i pounds ta be forwarded
atonce.- The letter is dated from Edinburgh
and signed "A Member of the C.S.P.S . We
accept with profound gratitude this generous
gift, one among so many for which this part of
the mission field is indebted to loving hearte at
home. Will not some of our. Canadian friends
give us a bell for St. Margaret's Chureb, Lake
Tallon ?

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The Toronto Church Sunday-school Associa-
tion, now in its 4th year of existence bas is-
sued in circular: form its Annual statistical re-
port nccompanied with its list of officers, ex-
tracts from Constitution and programme of
meetings.

The Association is evidently managed by ac-
tive and capable men of whon probably its
Secretary, C. R. W. Biggar, Esq., of Toronto,
Barrister, is the leadiog spirit.

From the report we find that in Toronto and
immediate neighborhood there are thirty-six,
Church Suuday-schools in connection with the
Association having 836 teachers and 8,806
scholars, with an average attendance (which
appears -exceedingly large) of 6,414. The
Association meets on the second Thursday of
each month, whon the Sunday-school lesson for
the following Sunday is taken up for half an
bour, then general business follows for fifteen
minutes; after which a paper prepared by some
member and limited to twenty minutes is read
and a discussion takes place upon the subject
treated of, each speaker being limited ta five
minutes.

The Association has fixed the following meet-
ings
Jan. 13th, 1887.-St. Pbillip's School House.-

Sunday-school Lesson: Mr. Geo. B. Kirk-
patrick. Paper: "Early Ristory of the
Church ofEngland,"--Mr. G. S. lolmested.

Feb. 10th.-Holy Trinity School House.-Sun-
day-school Lesson : George M. Evans, M. A.
Pape': " Religious Teaching and Influ-
erce in the Public Schools.-Alex. Mar-
ling, M.A.

Mar. 5th.-Grace Church School House.-Sun.
day-school Lesson : Mr. S. G. Wood. Pa-
per: " The Order for Morning and Even-
ing Prayer-Rev. John Pearson.

April 14t.-Church of the Ascension School
House.-Sunday-school Losson: Rev. J. P.
Lewis. Paper: lMission Work in St.
John's Waî'd, "-Beverley Jones, M.A.

May 12th.-St. Luke's School House.-Sunday.
echool Lesson: C. R. W. Biggar, M. A
Paper: "The Psaltr,"-Rev. Canon Du.
moulin, M.A.

June 20th.-Celebration of Her Majesty's Jubi
]ce.

The General Committee of the Associatior
suggests that the 50th Anniversary of thi
Queen's Accession might be very appropriatel1
observed by a mass meeting of the Churt
Sunday-schools of Toronto in the Horticultura'
Pavillion, or in some other large hall; the As
sociation to make the necessary provisions fo
such celebration, financially and otherwise.

The Committee also report that the Sunday
echool Committea of the Diocese bas arranget
to hold a written examination during Adven
1887 for Sunday-school teachors and senio
seholars upon the subject of the Church of Eng
land S. S. Institute Lessons for 1886 and 1887
viz.: " The Chur'ch Catechism and the Wander
ings of larael in Egypt and the wilderness." -
is hoped that-the clergy açd Sunday-school su
perintendents will urge teachers and senio:
scholars ta go up for this examination. Refer
once is.aleo made ta the.complete. and valuabl
help ta the teaching.Qf the Institute Lessons 6
be obtained from:the -Teacher's Assistant pu:
lished:every. fouweoks iby theS. S. Committe

of the Diocese; spe imen coies o hich may
be obtained gratis froim Messre. Rowsell & Hut-
chison.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GEoRGETowN. - The Rev. J. Francis, of
Watertown, bas been conducting the services
hore since Rev. Mr. Adams left. A conferenoe
between the Bishop and churchwardens, as ta t
the new appointment, is shortly ta be beld; and
it is hoped that a satisfactory arrangement
may soon be arrived at. Thorold, too, is still
vacant.

BURLINGToN.-The Bishop of Niagara ad-
ministered the rite of Confirmation here on
Sunday, the 9th instant, to five candidates who
bad been unable to present thomselves at the
Confirmation held in JunA lat. Three of them t
were adults, brought up in other forms of faith.
In the- evening the new Sunday-school was
used for service, and the Bishop preached again
on behalf of Foreign Missions. The congrega-
tion was pleased and odified with bis earnest
addresses.

MoUNT FoRasT.-The entertainment given
by the teachers and others of this Sunday- t
school was most successful in every way. The
hall was well filled, the magie lantern views of
first-class order and meri., and skilfully handled
,and explained by Rev. Dean Spencer. .The
Rev. R. S. Radcliffe occupied the chair. Short
speeches were given by Rev. C. G. Snepp, Rev.
D. Bickell, Mr. Jos. Reid, of the High School,
and Mr. W. C. Perry. The B ble scenes were
made more impressive by the singing of well
known hymns bearing on the subject of the
picture. Ail seemed to really enjoy themselves,
and the Sunday-school children and others be-
haved in the beat possible way. The prizes
were given the following Sunday by the Rev.
C. G. Snepp.

The watch-xnight service was held as usual in
St. Paul's Church beginuing at 11 p m. The
impressive office of Holy Communion with
special prayers suitable to the occasion, with
practical addresses from the Rector and Curate,
made the service one not soon to be forgotten.
The attendance was good and about forty per-
sons received Communion.

Mr. W. R. Cross, a lay reader of the Diocese
of Huron, assisted in the services at St. Paul's
Church on Sunday lat. Hle expeocts soon to
enter Trinity College, Toronto. Mr. Cross is
the son of a Methodist preacher, and father and
son are respected by all who know them.

NANTICoKo.-December 30th was a red letter
day in this mission, a substantial and well
finishod Church was dedicated ta the service of
Almighty God to take the place of one whicb
bad been used for over forty years. Great
credit is due to the energetic Missionary, Rev.
John Seamon, who never spares himself in bis
work, and bis loyal congregation that in about
six mnonths after laying the foundation stone,
'the building, which cost in all about $3,000,
was finisbed, free from debt, and ready ta l'e
consecrated.

The Scriptural and Apostolic Rite of Confirm-
ation was administered ta eleven grown up par-
sons, who "were address by our Bishop in such
loving and forci ble woads that all present must
have been greatly ediffed and instructed. The
Holy Communion was celebrated by His Lord-

. ship, assisted by Rev. Geao. A. Bull, M.A., Rev.
T. Motherwell, B.A., in whieh a large number

- participated. The Church was filled to its ut-
moet capacity.
. At the evening service addresses were deliv-
ered by the Bishop, Rev. Geo. A. Bull, Rev. G.
Johnston and Rev. T. Motherwell to a large
and attentive congregation. May this be the
beginning of many more. happy and joyful
days ta be &pent by pastor and flock toge her
in the House of Frayer, where true happiness

nd joys are ta be found in the presence 'of
gim who dost promise that when two or tlre,
re gathered together in His name He Will
grant their request.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CLiNToN.-SL PauVs MÃurch.-hristmaas
day was welcomed as usual at this church with 'A
he old-time decorations, and a bright and:"
hearty service of prayer and praise. The muý
sical parts of the service were well rendered .b
the choir, assisted by ladies and gentlemen ot
this town, Stratford and Toronto, who were
kind enough ta give valuable and appreoiated
issistance. It was generally agreed that neveo
before had there been singing superior to that ?:
of Christmas day. The " Te Deum" may be es -pecially mentioned for evenness of tone, correct'i
time and well-balanced parts. The sermon was
from St. Luke ii. v.8, 9, 10,11. Another thing <

that added much of interest was the improve,
ment in the appearance of the church made by
a handsome brass pulpit which had beau erect-
ed the day before. A new prayer-desk bad
also beau put in, and we feel sure every ane.'
will acknowledge that these additions must
help ta make the church attractive and pleasant
to the eye, which is something not ta be lightly
despised.

STaATuRo.-The Christmas and New Year's,
Festival of St. John's Church Sunday-school -
was held in the Albert Hall on the evoning of.
the 7th inst. The building was filled withi
happy children, their parents, teachers and M
friends. The Rector, in the opening addresse,
congratulated the school on having begun; dur.;
ing the past year, the missionary work of con-
tributing half thu annual support of an Indian
boy in the Algoma Shingwauk Home, and exa
pressed the hope that next year the wholé sp-
port would be raised. Besides vocal and insti-u-
mental music, the children were entertaiiede
with a fine set of stereopticon views, takingý1
them in imagination across the continent, frpm
the natural wonders of the Yosemite Vàlle J
the Capitol at Washington. The prizes fortiej
past year were distributed, and the efeninîï
closed with a beautiful children's operatta, en"
titled " The Sleeping Princess," and perform
with great credit by scholars of the school.

WAnsnVILLz.-Thore was a good congrega-
tion in the Church on Christmas Day, a consi
derable number being children, who sang some
carols with pleasing effect. The Chrch was

rttily decorated. The offertory for the
oard of Missions, since taken up, was a good

one, considering the circumstances of the con.
gregation it is one of the largest in the dioceseo

The Christmas entertainment of the Sunday-4
sochool, was a most decided success. We have,
seldom seen a prettier sight than that present-
ed by twelve children, all in white, on a sec-
saw, keeping time ta the singing of the sohol--
are, who voiced that popular me!ody. TheAA
phabet, in rhyme, was most amusig; eve
child represented a latter 'and a character; fo
instance, A was an archer, who shot at a frog;,
B was a'butcher, who had a big dog, ând Bo o.
with all the letters. The appearance of the
children as they filled the platform was most
effective; while the other scholars sang- the
pretty air ta wbich the words were éet'the
children passed one by one acrose the platforue
enacting the characters personated. Th
followed a most comical sories of "Nurse
Rhymes," which caused thegreatest merrirmen
" Little Miss Muffit sat on a tuffit," etc. . Wh'
the spider appeared, a huge creature about 1
inches long, swinging not only over Mies Mu
but over some of the audience, created ,ite
seisation. This was very effective. -'Tho
came " Simple Simon met a pieman," with
laughable experience; " Jack and Jil "J?1
Sprat," " The little old woman who lived
soe," and several othors. One of the,
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iiÇg,4as'Ol Mother Hù4bärd*l4hi nt
areupboad," and ber do'g TiÀvàs'e-

eVd with shouta of latighter. Th"'dog was
le.rerly done and- was a cavital miake-up, and

hèn daihced a jig the clildren laughed until
itseemed they'couid Iaugb nolonger. Innocent
?fn and smee apital lessons were conveyqd in.

ain through its different parts TheRev. Mr.
,Taylor eted; as chairman, aid expressed his

C-dýlight in- boing, presont.
ince thon about fifty of the children of the

school passed an evening ut the 'Rectory, snd
ent a very pleasant time.- They werepro-
ade&d-vitb a heavily laden tree, whose-gifts
ere distributed to thom at the close by the*Citrgyman nbud his wife.

PEnOLI.-The Bishop of Huron as Sp-
4ointed Rev. P. B. LeLorm to be. rector -of

Christ hurch, Petrolia, to which he was tom-
t ..porarily appointed in the absence of Rev. M.
Huthine--the latter stili remaining in Eng-
]and. -

WANsTr.-Bishop Baldwin formally opened
the new Church here, où Sunday, 9th instant,
preaching to large congregations both morning
and aftornoon. In the evening ho delivered a
sermon atWyoming• Rov. J. M. Gunne is in-
cumbent of the mission.

EaST WoonsToco.-The Rev. John Darwin;
who hais recently been appointed to old St.
Paul'a, bas jnst sent in to the Bishop bis resig-
nation ad will'for the preseut remain in his
old parish/

LNDON.A "Mission" will be held next
week in St. Matthew's Chureh, East London.
MX. ýTaylor is to be the preacher.

" I Mission " is to bo held in Christ Chm eh.
; begining Feb. 6tb. The Rev. Mr. Moorehouse

a toconduct the Mission.

ÀEMrLL.-Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ker gave a
receton t theectory. .Wednesday evueniug
]ast; aI *bic between Sixty and seventy Mem-
bers of the Church attended.

~ Nzw YEaR' Savrn.-The time honored
custom cf holding the Watch Nightservice was
duly observed this season in Trinity Church,'
aud was fairly attended. The time of the lac-
tual going out of the old year and the coming
il of the new was passed in sent prayer, ad
au inètructive address was givn by the.rector,
Rev. 'it. Rer. The town bell performed the
oft.fulfiled duty of ringing out the old and the
new one in 

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

NEPIGON MISSION, LAKE NEPIGON.

This mission, like znany others, being sup-
ported by kind friends, whom neither the In-

'dians nor misionary have yet seen face to face,
fe that it la not ouly juat, but altogether

Sneosary, that I ahould, from tiane te time,

give an account cf my stewardship; that those
:flwho have tried to help aud cheer aud comfort

-qa with their money, with their clothing, with,
air ;medicines. with their books and papers,

withtheir syupathizing letters, sud with their
i'i'prayerS, may a still encouraged to rally round
-us--more especially since I can inform themx
1that or hopes, are' brighter and results more

satisfaotory than' before; and that a real work
-ftrace, we hope la going on in thehearts of
m any cf those poor children of the forest.

Inthe history of almost all missions, I sup-
,pose, werea solid foundation is to ba laid, and

ewhre the Gospeld 40te ho brought.in real con-
tact with the prejudices and superstitions of

p m thore are peoids of discouragements
;an undecyï a criais in which thore is a

d , The missionary foels he bas toiled'

iii hTÑànLrayers are n ansnered-there
sansto 'bho nzspiritual growth; he--longs ta.
seBe some substantial proof ai real conversions-
a' flràt stép,-a -frat:werd, or a firet prayer, to
prove tht'the sed. of life 'have taken roo
within. Perhaps the missionary expects too
iundh ofbuilds - tuo eonfidently upon -his own,
;plans, his own zeal,'his own efforts; and if o,
he willhave to learn the, truth; of the old re-
mark, " The old -Adam i too strong for the
young.Melanothon." -Bat be this mit may, thé
friend of our Mission will bo glad to learn that
there is now visible proof in our-midst that the
old paganism. la not to strong for the Gospel
of our Lord and -Saviour Jeaus Christ.

I'have n'owspent-almost five winters among
these poor Iùdians. 'It came among thema when
they -were yet almot . wild, unconth pagans,
possessing all the wiadom of simplicity and the
vices of ignorance. 'Thora were only two log-
hoses there, lmost all' the Indians lived in
wigwams, and there was only one who made
any attemupb whatever' at cultivation. There
were two ertemnpoiized buildings, which repre
sented the achool and Mission-house, used by au
Indian catechist, who had been there teachmg
ten months before iy arrival. Those buildings
were not chinked, only partly roofed. No ceil-
ing, no floor, and not one square yard. ofground
ft for cultivation; and the habits and minds of
the Indians corresponded entirely with the dis-
order and wild easpect of the surrounding scene.

It la not eessary that I should now dwell
ut length ou the many vicissitudes and strange
ordeals through which we have aafely passed.
The cold and hunger, the faintings and weari-
neas, the sickness and deatha. The Lord bas
indeed kept us and austained us with His
mighty arm. We may well say, ' If the Lord
had not beau on our aide, we should have par-
isbed long ago.

I have many times lain down in my tent
when all my clothing had bean saturated
through aund through with drenching rain, and
they only dried upon me while I .slept. A few
days after recovery from scarlet fever, ut a time
when:one would think that 'a damp foot or a'
eudden chill might ba fatal, I ws obliged to
jump ont of my canoa into the Nepigon River
to try and pull it up the carrent. Thore was
not One Indian with us at the time, and we had.
to make our way froi Red Rock to the Mis-
Sion, a distance of sixty miles, with three nav-
vies to manage our canoe, who were by no
means adopta in tho work. The Indians at the'
Mission had nover hoped to sece me again. They
heard that I had been very siek at Red Rock,
and that I might very likely share the same.
fate as my dear boy, who had died about three
weeks before.

And now let me state briefiy the presant
aspect of our work. There are eigit log-houses,
a church, achool-house, and ission-house.
Whon the Indians are all at home, we have a
congregation of forty. They are as regular and
attentive at Divine service as any fock could
possibly be. We have two services on Sundays,
at which we chant theI "Te Deum" in Engliah
at môrning service, and the "I Nunc Dimitfis"
in English at evening Pervice. We have alseo a
prayer-meeting in the school-house every Wed-
nesday. Tha day-school is conducted byu n-
dian who bas been oducated at the Shinwauk
Home. There are fifteen children on the roll.
They read and write, and talk and sing, in Eng-
lish; any one' of these, with the exception af
two or three very amall ones, can repent, lu
English or Indian, the Creed, the Lord's Prayer,
the Ton Comniandments, and twenty texts from
the Holy Scriptures.

Thora is about twenty acres of cleared land,
and '800 bushels of potatoes have beau raised in
the village last sumier, beaides turnips, pars-
nips, carrots, onions, pea, beaus, radishes, let-
tuce, wheat and Indian corn ; but, I am sorry
to say, that a considerable quantity of our po-
tatoes which oae had in ur' collar for winter
use has béen frozen, although we keep fires
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'going all night, aud aithongh they are securely
covered with, hay. Oar Mission-house is in a
miserable condition; I'don't thiiik t will stand
another winter. The snow oais in'through
the roof,'and -thon melt through the ceiling
upon dur heads when thé room is Warm. I
wish aone eue whô reads tbis account, and who
bas money to Spara, would invest a few hua-
dred dollars in God'a bank, that a good, warm
bouse may be built for the missionary and his
family. It's the ouly lurury we ask, and we
only ask from those who will not miss it out of
their thousands. Aud thon, if another kind
friend woald help us te line the roof of our
churcb with some dressed lumber, to prevent
the snow friom falling upon the Communion-
table. Last Christmas morning the bred was
frozen when I iwas administering the Holy Sac-
rament.

A few words more about the Indians, and
then I shall close.

They have family prayer in their bouses
morning and evening. They always say grace
at meals. They no longer squat upon the
ground when eating; they have tables and eut
like Christians. Formerly, dining-room, bed-
room and kitchen was all one; now they have
both kitchens and bed-rooms. During the first
three yeara 'I could not prevail upon them to
make an offaring to God at Chriatmas-time, but
last Christmas morning their united offerings
in fur and money amounted to $10.
- I now leave my readers to draw their own
conclusions. Without anypainting or exagger-
ations, I have stated facts; and if these poor
Indiaus, who have to liva the whole winter
round on frozen flaih and potatoes, could make
an offering of $10 ont of their penury. to show
their gratitude to God for the gift of His dear
'Son, how will it be with those who give almost
nothing ont of their abundance ?

I would think it a great honor conferred upon
me if, along with my own time and thought
and life, I could afford to give $1,000 to the
cause of Christ and bis Gospel.

POT SYDNEY, Muskoka.-The Rev. R. W.
Plante gratefully acknowledges on behalf of the
several congregations throughout bis Mission,
the receipt of a bountiful supply of gifts for the
Christmas Treo, and valuable parcels of cloth-
ing, &c., for distribution. Space forbids a de-
tailed account of Christmastide in the Mission.
In general it bas beon marked by bright and
hearty services, and many expressions of
"goodwill."

The "troes," as usual, formed a briglit fouture
in our festivities, sad parents as welil as children
were gladdoned by the timely and useful gifta.

To the following donors we are deeply in-
dabted: The C.W.M.t., Toronto, par ia.
0'IailTy; The CXW.M.A., Sb. George's Brancb,
Toronto, per Mrs. Oayley; Mrs. Henderson,
(Thee. Collage), Montroal: Geo. Robinoon, Esq.,
Waterloo, P.Q. ; Miss p ence, Toronto; Mrs.
'fowe, Port Hope; Misa Jeunie HWamilton, Cal-
liugwood, and varions flends in England.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINISTER.

ORISTMAS IN. BRITISH coLUMBIA.

LYTToN.-Christmas services commenced at
St. Paul's Church with Evensong at half-past
seven on the Eve. The Church had bean very
tastefully decorated by William Miclhll, the
interproter, and some helpers, witlhevergroens,
which were wreathed around the iprights of
the rood screen, and hung iu wreaths from the
rood-beam, and there intersperaed betweon the
stations and pictures upon the walls. At mid-
night, the Rev. R. Small celebrated the Holy
Eucharist, and preached to a large congrega- -
tion of Indians, some five and forty of whom
received the Blessed Sacrament then; Thore
was a second celebration at 10:30, when a nui-
ber of Indians commînicated, who had ben
unablo to attend the midnigbt service.
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offertories.wero for the Tieoesan Fund.. xEven-rteachings. T. hèexperiences of the Frenoh Rev-
song at 2:30 finished the services oondhjistma olution, when the attempt was made toformally
Day.. ThIndians sang the Adesteidelea at carry on a Government .' without God in the
Evensong, in their own-tongùeas it was taugbt world," led Napoleon, as' a measure of state
them by Mr. Good. At the, Communion ser. policy, to restore the outward worship of "the
vice, the kyries, surnam coida were sung. Hi gh and Mighty Ruler of the Universe" He

On Dec. 29th, the, Rev. C. Cioucber, at the relized that an ounce of religions prevention
request of the clorgy paid. a visit to the Indians was worth a pound of secular cure. So, at the
at Lytton. After supper, which was served to present day, all mon of comprehonsive minds,
a large number of Indiana in a large bouse on however indifferent they may be as to their
the ranche, through the kindness of W. Michell own religious life, recognize the value of reli-
and sone of the inhabitants of the town, who gion as a power for good, which, even from
very generously contributed supplies in kind- selfish motives, it would be well for them to
and of which it may be said.that it would have sustain.
done credit, both in cooking, quality, and style How mach more, thon, ought ,he Christian,
of serving to a most civilized community. Mi. who professes te realize something of the value
Croucher kindly exhibited bis Magic Lanters to of the gift of God's dear Son-who claims by
an audience who appreciated both his kindness that very profession to have been delivered out
and the entertainment most highly, and gave of the power of darkness, and translated into
him three hearty cheers- and their very warm the kingdom of that blessed Son-how much
thanks in acknowledgment. Sone carols were more ought the Christian te acknowledge hie
sang at intervals by MIr. Small, Mr. Edwardes indebtededness, so thoroughly, so ladly, that
and the Indians, A very pretty effect in the the, opportunities afforded for giv2ng to the
decorations at the Indian supper, was produced cause of Christ should be counted as occasions
by festoons of cigarettes and tobaccos, cleverly of joyful recognition of the loving kindness and
bng from wreaths of evergreens over the ta- tender morey of our God I No just poison
bles. As the evening wore on they were grad- questions the obligation to pay taxes or the
ually pulled to pieces for the satisfaction of both support of the Government under which ho
male and female. On the. 30th, Mr. Croucher lives, and to which he looks for protection of
exhibited the lantern te just as highly appreci- life and property; why thon should the claims
ative an audience of the white inhabitants of of the King of Kinge be deemed an entreaty
Lytton, children and adulte, in the school-room. for aime, or the protection of the life which now
Some carole were sung and songs given by the is te be counted of more worth than the hope of
Rev. E. L. Wright and Mr. and Miss Hautier. the life to come?
A very pleasant evening was spent, and at the Those who prose the claims of any worthy
close hearty cheers were given Mr. Croucher object connected with the work of the Church
and the Mission clergy fer their kinduess. are not " begging," but demanding, in Christ's

stead, a portion of what is our bounden duty
INDIAN CHUBOH, YALE.-The chancel, read- and service. Lot all. thon, who love the Lord

ing desk, and pulpit, were very neatly decor- Jesus Christ in sincerity, escbew the use of this
ated by the Indiane themelves. Many of the unworthy tern for a task which is difficult at
Indians on the Lower Fraser, came te Yale in best, and which .is made etill more so by such
their canoes, for their Christmastide. There flippant and unjust criticism.-Systematic
was a celebration on Monday at 9 a.m., when Giver, the Paper of the Society of the Treawry
fifteen communicated. The services on Christ, of God.
mas Day and Sunday were also well attended.

CORRESPONDENCE,
"BEGGINQ."

Thore is a word which ought te be expelled
from the vocabulary of Churchmen, in thesense
in which it is too frequently used. If it be-
comes maecesary te solicit money for any
church purpose, how often the members of the
committee appointed te look after this matter
cover their embarrassment by saying, with
sickly smilès, " We have come bogging for the
church." If a clergyman, sent out for that very
purpose by the proper authority, prosents the
claims of sone institution of learning, or bos-
pital, or orphans' home, or mission, or other
object demanding and deserving liberal support,
it is said that he ' came on a begging expedi-
tion." If a Rector, as is his bounden duty, re-
minds bis people of their bounden duty te give
of their meanus to God's service, some of those
people are very likely te say, " We had a ' beg-
ging sermon' to-day," very nearly in the sane
tone in which they would mention an epidemie
of small-pox, or a sporadie case of cholera.

Surely all this arises froin a radically wrong
view of the question of Christian giving. To
correct this erroneous view, it is necessary to
go to the root of the matter, and start afresh in
an entirely different direction. If te many (as
will probably be the case) our statements.should
appear to be mere truismes, all the les excuse is
there for the frequency with which this expres-
sion is used by people who are so well-informed
i theory, but so wofully negligent in practice.

The Church of' God does not stand at the
door of the Temple of Mammon " begging a
dole" froin the worshippers who throng the
courts of the Baal of this money-lovingage;
she has, however, a rigit to demand, aven of
them, some sub'stantial acknowledgment cf the
prdtèetion to li?, te proprtfy; and tô morality,
rhich is, directly or indirectly, thé result of her

To the Bditor of TBa CHaunO GUARDIAN:
SmR,-Your correspondent, "Churchman," in

your issue of November 10, dealt with the ques-
tion of Provincial Synod efficiency. .The cor-
respondence this elicited does not seem to have
taken hold of the main subject. "Another
Churchman," in your issue, 24th November,
welcomes the formation of the Society spokon
of, but seems to have a limited idea of the scope
of its operations. An "American Churchman,"
in yours let December, gets away from the
question of the corporate life and efficiency of
the Provincial Synod, and begins to diseuse the
question of naime. As any change of name can
only come through the action of the Provincial
Synod, it is our first business te get that insti.
tution te the highest point of efficiencyi the
Synod resolution referred to by " Churchiman"
ehowing that within the Synod itself the feeling
is deep and widespread for a faller manifesta.
tion of life.
' Subsequent correspondence has not got be.
yond discussing change of name. To me this
appears somewhat premature, the immediate
question boing, How eau the large corporate
life of the whole church in' Canada be best
quickened, and her moral power beit utilized
and applied to the world?

For tbat large action, which is the firet step
to real unity. the Provincial Synod working is
indispensible. Diocesan Synode certainly eau-
not do the work. " Churchmon" refera to the
expressions of Mr. Leggo, of Winnipeg, on the
subjec. This gentleman, at varions times,
contributed te the Church Press a number of
very powerful articles on the necessity for such
united action of the whole Church, demanded
by modem conditions as would best conduce to
its extension and prosperity, and gtrongly Petrolia, 3rd January, 1887.

LÂTXÂK,

reprobated the,. system of isolated diooosanism
which checked growth. Before last Provincial
Synod, ho wrote in the Dommion Churchman a
most suggestive letter as to what the Provin-
o18a Synod ought to aim at. Another article
of a moat comprehensive and thoughtful char-
aoter appeared about the saime time in the Globe
as to the policy and work of the Provincial
Synod. Many thinking' minds in the Church
are evidently considering this question very
seriously.

As to what the Provincial Synod did at its
lest assembly, the criticisn of the Evangelical
Churchman appears to give the truest estimate;
not materially differing from the utterances of
Hon. Thomas White, based on former experi-
once, at the Church Congress in Toronto in Oc-
tober, 1884.

In reference te the motion qnoted in "Church-
man's" letter, the Etvangelical Churchman ad.
vises the Provincial Synod to disoharge'its
present duties more ·thoroughly before taking
up new work or larger jurisdiotion, and about
the same time commende the action of the
Synod cf Niagara for refusing to be bound by
the legislation of the Montreal Synod in the
matter of the Permanent Diaconate.

The Evangelical Churchman strongly advo-
cates Diocesan Synod independence, which is
all right as far as it goes, or ca go, but the
Provincial Synod cannot possibly be made more
efficient, unless by some re-arrangement of the
entire Church system, which will recognize the
proper obligations, rights, powers, and privi.
leges of the individual, the parish, the Dio-
aan Synod, and the Provincial Synod.

We are thus at the point where the motion
passed takes up the question, but the education
of Churchmen lu it must go on now through the
usual channels, as it will take all the considera.
tion that can be given it before nort meeting of
Provincial Synod to give the requisite momen.
tum there, for the attainmont of any practical
result.

Meantime, it i the duty of every lover of the
Church te give this matter all the thought and
discussion and study that he can, and assist in
the formation of sncb Church opinion as Will
ensure a decided stop in advance. The nos-
tions that will be raised in the course of the
discussion will prove te be of the utmost import,
ance. The proper settlement of this Provincial
Synod question means an advance along the
whole Oburch line, a botter understood harmony
between the corporate life of the Church and
the individual life of the member, and a perep-
tible approach to that unity which we- ail 8o
mach desire.

The Auxiliary Society, "Churchman" talks
of, seems te be indispensible for the proper and
necessary action of mind on mind, and the large
consideration required in such a supremely im-
portant matter. While a Church Society, in
one sense, must be exclusive, in another sense.
it must be inclusive, and muet afford room
enough for all varieties of people, ail modes of
thought, or degrees of culture and. experience;
provided there is agreement on fundamental
principles. I hope the' Society will be high
enough and low enough, and broad enougi to
take every loyal and true Churchman l.

I farther hope that, now the movement bas
begun, that it will go on with unabated'vigoar;
that those who have anything tod iay in the
way of suggestion or criticisin will do soi sud
that by discussion through the press, or in sch
organizations as "I Churchman" talks about tha
position wili be cleared, the real want o tbe
time found out, and the proper. means em-
ployed to enable the Church to take tho high'
standing she should.

A very little thought will enable us to realize
that if the Church is to "enlarge the place of -
ber tent and lengthen her cords," she muet of
necessity "strengthen her stakes."

Yours truly, .
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CALEN.DAB FOR: JANUAR Y.

JAN. lst-Circnmcision of Our Lord.
2d-Second Sunday after Christmas.-

(Notice of Epiphany.
" 6th--Epipbany of Our Lord.-(Athana-

sian Creed.) -

9th-First Sunday after Epipbany.
16th-rSeoond Sanday after Epiphany.
23rd-Third Sunday. after Epiphany.-

(Notice of Conversion of t. Paul).
25th-Conversion of St. Paul.
30th-Fourth -Sunday after Epiphany.-

(Notice of Purification).

i 1ac .o e; il'<gobs '; eiitïg aud add a1n
nJ7itèd 'Statéeof America; .fThh'6nfgreaQbond

f? uéi$ìrfdr'tlie Englisb-seaking race lut.
Cbristian'faith; sud the Christian faitb, itbe

Lave in:it 'the -singû1lr:t ower c comnbining
aop le tagther, sud uutng mhei heart sud

soul togètherwhich 'is iacking apparently in
evn thé best politicai. systenm. So, instead of
a uieré political union between England and,
'r colonies aud Ameros I cannet help' hoping
the business of the"English Churcli le to provide
a real spiritual snd 'temporal bond betwean all
thase branches offthe En lish people by meanes
of organizations, especially that of tha: Society
yo are now considering. Thé real importance
of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
sooms to me to 1e" that it endeavors to make
your fellôw-countrymen all over the world still
feel that, though they may netIonger owe aile-
g iane to the Quaen of Great Britain and Ire-
and, or be under thé laws of the English Par-

lament, or bave.. in fact, very much to do
with us in other things, that still-though they
be in the backwoods of America-they have a
reatinion wibt us, a union arisingfrom a com-

mon faith and a common organization of that
faith.. And this happy prospect of affaira comes
at a time when I feel quite sure there la agreat
revival in English religion at home, and bas
arisen very much out of this. Each successive
wave of feeling which bas affected our Engliesh
mmd from the .,religions aide bas a great tan-
dency to produce greant missionary movements,
and one looks with soma anxiety to reports
such as bas been read to you to sea if there are
any signa of a growth and improvement in
what, after all, yon bave to measure your efforts
very much by-thbe monetary standard."

T.E $ËCRET .OF CUffBRCE GROWTH. T
THE NATIONAL CHURCH OF INDIA.

From Dean Ritehin's address at the S. P. G.
we quote the ffollowing valuable words

" In te historical study of the growtb of
Christianity, nothing ls so indicative of life in
Eetbctdei - d enlazrged vieia' and increasng

energy tn the matter of the spread of the Gospel
outside thi limits vf your own body, and outside
the limits of your own country. That bas beau
the case over and over again in the history of
the wdfd, snd it wili commend itself as quite
àboùs. Il has'béen 'the case singulai lin the,
historyof our own country agai and again.
Looking-back the ather day at the bistory of
the fl't development of England, E.was struck
by the rémarkable way in which Archbishop
Theodore set to work te tirrow now life into
the English Church, which.he did by a séries
of works of organization and activity. From
that moment this 'country became in Europe
the chief niissionary centre of the world. The
great work Theodore really accouiplished iwas
creating a national church, and thereby making
it possible to have an English nation. Up to
bis tite, as all know, and long after his time,
it was divided int a nuber of small countries,
each haiug its own monarch and each its own
éyetan-*hethier you choose to Cali it a bept-
arcby or not 1 do notcare. Thare is but little
bond is ommon,' bat the bond of the Christian
ral'gion-the religion of the Church of England

which Archbishop Theodore created, spread
over the whole countiy, and the nation became
one by mefans of' theGospel. This act of bis
led 'ut oce to a greateontbreak of religions zeal
outeid th' limits of this cóuntry. Whatl wish
to call attention te'in respect to this je that in
the pesaùt day you have corne upon a condition
of things in which a aonewbat similarneces-
sity is [aid upon the Enlih people 's was laid.
11on the Church ln' tha days of Archbishop
fl'eodore, viz., yon mit' take cure that there
ahall b. a graàt uod of union existing between
al licos wbo, whetheaI home or in the colo-

iees' fom tie gret bulk of the Englisb-speak

In reading Dr. Pulney Audy's address at the
opening o? the National Church of India on the
afternoon of Sunday, the 12th September, 1886,
one could not" but be struck---says the Indian
Churchman of Calcutta-with the earnestness
with which he deplored the want of union
amongst Christians, and' one or two sentences
either quoted from some other writer, or spoken
by himself particularly attracted onea' atten-
tion. -

For instance:-" How can it be said in the
true sense of the word that we love one an-
other, when thera are divisions amongst us,-
when One says, 'I am aun Episcopalian,' an-
other 'I am a Presbyterian,' and another still,
'I am a Congregationalist."

Or again: " Oh, let us own the exceeding
wickedness of sectarianism; and lot us return
unto our God with confession and humiliation.
How fearfa ily bas Christendom departed from
that beautifutl scene when the multitude of themr
that believed were of one heart and one soul 1"
or again: "Lot us be-further convinced thaI all
sectarianism is in direct opposition to God."

Such words as these seemed full of hope, full
of longing for a great re-union of Christendom.
But what a sad disappointment awaited one,
when one read -on farther as to how this re-
union was to be effected. ,

After deploring the existence of sectarianism,
the proposed scheme says that members may be
enlisted from lthe several denominatione now in
existence without insisting on the severance off
their connection with their former place off
worship. Mon are urged to acknowledge the
exceeding wickedness' of sectarianism, and to,
return to God; and how ?-by joining a National
Church now to be opened I

Did' Christ leave this world without founding
a Church? Have Christians lived 1800 years
without a Church, always longing for one,
alwaye without one? Dr. Palney. Audy would
seem to say, yes.

Buttis the Bible so very hard to understand?

TY
oonië eve parbièòfleùe"SsxàtLoî)rd« n

il4é stibjc d ibé -igo k eynthe
'Kinogdolmof.whiche"Christ is the Kin hieh1-

of God the Churclh.
AÂnd it i. th teamuch observed," gays Bishop

Moberly "that the teaching of -our Blessed
Lord -béfore the cruifiionfin so far as it re-
spects the Church und its privileges, powers
and bessings, là altogether of a prôspective
or anticipatory kind. But the caFe was altered
when, having yielded 'te the- death upon the
Cross, and by-yielding conquered the powers of
sin and death He -stood before them in His glo-
rified body, having received in some mauner in
whieh He had not received it before, al power
inheaven and in earth. The Xingdom of God,
so 'long declared at hand, was now come.
What had before beau promised, was now to be
given ; 'that which was said in prediction and
anticipation before, was now to ba imparted in
fact and reality. Even yet, the ftlness of light
and pow.r was to be withbeld for a few days,
until the ful comin gof the feast of Pentecost
should bring the fait effusion of the Holy Ghost
upon the Apostles; but in these sacred forty
days the words wero spoken, the powers con-
veyed. the promises ratified, the commission

iven, the delegation completed, the. visible
Church foandad.

And this Church is one for all nations and all
people. It bas continued from our Lord's time
till now. It ie in all countries at the prosent
day. May no new National Charch ever be
opened, but what is a part of bar, what is one in
communion with her.

It is refreshing to turn from Dr. Pulney
Audey's address to an address to young com-
municants prefixed to a amall edition cf Bishop
Ken's " Approachto he Holy Altar."

We are told of Bishop Ken that amidst many
reat changes i this kingdomu, at the sacrifice
f ail his worldly interests, ha remained imiov-
bly steadfast to the. Church of England---dear
o him above ail things on earth.

He exhorted the people " te adhéra to the
written Word, and to persevere in the Faith
tanght in the Church of England, whose doc-
trine for Catholicity and soundness he preferred
to all the Communities and Churchea of Chris-
tians in the world."

Ris lat declaration was, As for my religion,
I die in the Holy Catholic and Apostoli Faith,
profesed by the whole Church before the dis-
union of East and West; more particularly I
die in the communion of the Church of Eng-
land, as it stands distinguished from ail Papal
and Paritan innovations, and as it adheres to
the Doctrine of the Cross."

He never for a moment doubted that she is a
true and a pure member of the "Holy Catholic
(or Universal) Church, which is made up of
Lhe collection cf all particular churches, unitad
in' one body-Jesus Christ Himself being the
Hoad." This Holy Catholie Church inherits
Ris own rich promise, " that at the name of
Jesus every knee should bow,-confirmed by
His owi gracious command, Go and teach ail
nations, baptiing them in the name of the
Father, sud of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost"

"It is Holy like its Author; Holy by the
original design of its Instttution ; Holy by Bap-
tismal Dedication; Holy il ail its Administra-
tions , which tend to produce holiness; and
though there will be always a mixture of good
and bad ui il in this world, yet ilt bas always
many real Qaints in it."

It ls Catholic in rebpect of ti me, comprehend-
ing ail ages to the world's end, to which it is
to endtire; Catholie lu respect of all places out
of which believers are to be gathered; Catholie
in respect of AIl-saving Faith, of. which the
Apostle's Creed contains the substance, which
shall in it always be taught; Catholie lu respect
off al Grades whichilili initbe ractied ; and
Catholic in respect of thaI datheie war it ie to
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11í , sists hl t "esi dý yA ror,

ilsa¶ theChurch Militan where they do err ,idmentnet
Those wr heo rici les held by Bishop cfthebeart. .And canwe suf to,for-

Kau and tlierefere i'was that ha se rejoiccd in sake their faithfol paàtors, and possily;to run
the cmunioicf the Chuaeh ofEnglaud. intothe jawsof semaraveing wo, when the

point in contest muet be allo*ed by all to ha
COCLUgITE TESTIMN . non-essential to salvation ? But we are sensi-

ble that our brethren on .,the other side mamy
It is constalitily afflrmed in Methodist circl s justly urge, " Are not our interests as dear te

yon as theirs ? . Why. then wil. you grieve us
and literature that theo-called fouhder ofWes- lu ào tender:a point? .Wlbywill you oppose us
leyanism (the Rv. Mn Wes&ey), though a in those principles, which. we .think of very
Church clergyman at the commencement cf his great impotance to the presperity of Zion?
cara, did nmt continue se t bis deathk The Why will yo force ppon ns a term Of commu-

following Address, embolying the action of nion to which we never consented? or expeet
us te reomain uuitad te those who wiIl',ha aven

Conference;(taken from the Irish Ecclesiastical grieving us, by pressing the necessity of con-
Gaette) shortly ýafter Weiley's death, is con- pliance with that swhich we judge to be highly
clusive; àis the written at of the «uthoritative injurions te the cause .of God?', Such is the
body of that denomination, dnd nici oniy proves dilemma to which, dear brethren, wehave been

Wesley's Churchmanship, -but also his unshaken reduced. We allow the fuil force of the argu-
ments which the brothren who disapprove of the

attachment and fidelity.to the Church. It also administration of the Lord's Supper urge, as
shows how flimsy'was the excuse for breaking above; nor can we on any consideration, lay on
bis oft-repeated admonition: not to separate them. a new term of communion, or suffer a
from the Church, and how utterly' without singleperson among them to be grieved by the
authority is the administration of the sacra- reasonings of those who. wish for ant innova-

mentetion-la car plan.
ments by ministers of that denomination. How t eo , therefore, weighed thin delicate matter
could aiy anthority be conveyed by the actionof with the greateat .seriousnes and daliberation,
the Conference, which itself lad recived none, feeling the.greatest pity for those of our bieth-
according "to the original plan of Mathodism ren who thought themselves aggrieved, and

stablisbed and loft us by cr venrable friand," ecame finally to the following resolution : "That

taish Ifria nd , o t e e ra ble fad , the Sacraments of the Lord's Supper shall not
buton the contrary, had in b administered by the preachers in any part
scathing terms, and languùge which would be of our connexion, except.when the whole socie-
strongly resented in these days, rebuked the ty is unanimous fer it, and will aot be contented
proposai to admiister the sacraments, com- without it. And aven in these. few exempt so-

. cieties it -shall be adminisered, ase far as prac-
paring t these powers to Dathan Licable, in the evening only, and according to the
and Abiram." The italics in the following form of the Church of >England. For we cou id
are, for the most part, ours:- -not bear that the Sacrament, which was insti-

An Address to the .embers of the MeTModist So- tuted by our Lord as a bond of peace and union,
should become a bone of contention, and are

cieaits throughout Englanddfrom the Confer- etermined never to sanction the adminis-
cca a «semldt I , Aug. 6, 1'93. tration of that holy ordinance for the puose

[Copie from the Annual Register for the year of tnife and division. Yo ma> hence clean>'
1'T9, pge 8.] e< dear bretîren, tînt it la thte people in the

instances referred to who have forced us into
DzÂA BRnaN -We feel it our duty to this further deviation from our union to the

send yeu tiis address,. lest the insinùations of C/urch of England. Stili we wish te b united
any who are enemies to our pros perity and te it as. a body at large. The few societies
unity should grieve your mi Inds and injure th e which answer the description above mentioned
work of God. Our venerable father, who is in the foregoing ..resolution need but hava a
gene to his great reward, lived and diéi a met- amall influence on the whole connexion. We
ber and friend of the Chut'ch of England. His cannot, however, we will not, part wiLh any of
attachment to it was so strong and unshaken, our flock who love God and man, on account of
that nothing but inovitable necessity iuduced non-essential-points. For we love you all, and
him to deviate from it in any degree. In many are ail your servants, for Jeaus' -sake,. But we
instances God Himself obliged him to do this. entreat our societies at large (the few exempt
He powerfully called him forth into the streets cases excepted) to continue as usual in connexion
and open fields, and afterwards raised to bis with the C/urch of England, and we shall, with
assistance hundreds of men who never passed great cheerfulness and contentment, labour
through the usual forms of ordination. To all mong them, according to that simple and ori-
these evident providences of God Mr. Wesley ginal ylan of Methodism established and left to
submitted,'though at first with great reluctance. us by our venerable frieud. We must observe
In consequence, ha found himseif obliged to to yon, in conclusion, that we feel the most un-
erect chapels, which ware, neither consecrated feigned loyalty to the King, and a sincere at-
according to the usual method of the Church tachment to the Constitution. We reverence
of England, nor in the least subject to the Na- the Government, are conscious of the many
tional Episcopacy. . blessings we enjoy under our gracions Sover-

In all these things ha deviated from the Estab- aigu, and are thankful to God for them, and do
-lishment, mèrely on the ground of unavoidable earnestly and sincerely recommend the sarne
necessity, or, which is the same to a pions soul, rinciples and spirit to yon. We remain, dear
from the clear manifested providence and will hrthren, your most affectionate servants and
of God. Nd dilemma or difficulty of a similar faithful pastors
kind hAs beer experienced by us since the death of (Signed on behalf of the Conference),
Mr. Wesley. A few of our Societies have re- JoHN PAWsON, President.
peatedly importuned us to grant theim the lib- Tuos. Con, Secretary..
erty of receiving the Lord's Supper'from-their
own preachérs. But, desirous of adhering most DURiNG ha last one hundred years more than
strictly to the plan which Mr. Wesléy laid one hundred Missionary ,soòieties have been
down, we again and «gain denied their request. formed, and three thousand Missionaries are at
The subject, however, has now come to its work in the field; while three millions of con-
crisis. • We find that we have no other alterna- verts have been gathered in. The work ac-
tive but to comply with their requisition, or: complished must not be estimated, hcwever,
entiraly to lose them. Oh, brethren I "hate by tie number of couverte; it bas been largely
jutting away," especially those who are mam of a preparatory kind-the sowing of the seqd

ers of a the mystical body of Christ and our whicb is yet to be glorious harvest,

EDIrq Ó ENOTES.

It would appear from the rprtà of tlI jro.
coedinge of the General-otherwise the Proô
viocial-Synod of the Church l Australiathat
the Bishops, Priests and Laity constitute but
one bouse, and act and vote together, but bhy
orders. At the last meeting, held in Octobar;
there were mine Bishops present and a large
number of Clergy and Laity. A Bisheop ap-
peared frequently as mover or seconder of a
resolation, and as participating actively in the
debate, opposing and being opposed like'ordin.
ary mortals.

The suggestion-so often made elsewhere-
to revise the Prayer Book found expresssioù in
the General Synod above named through the
Bishop of Ballarat, who under cover of a reso-
lution affirmingthe need of suchrevision inorder
to augment its flexibility, variety and compre-
hensiveness, without introducing any doctrinal
changes, sought to includa alterations in èvery
part of the Book of Common Prayer, expressly
including Morning and Evening Prayer, the
Athanasian Creed, the Burial Service, the Con-
firmation Service. Other speakers, chiefly lay
man, dragged in the Visitation of the Sick, the
Forms of Absolution, the Marriage Service,
cum multis alius.

The motion aroused great suspicion and
strong opposition and a long and animated dis-
cussion, which would appear to have terminat-
ed la the adoption of a very harless motiôn
aslring the Archbishops of the Church of Eng-
land to take action for shortened and adapted
services. In the course of the debate "the'
Primate is roported to have said that he was mot
surprised that alarm should have been ereated)
by the comparative width of the changea which
were proposed. This expression, say. the corre-
pondent of the Guardian, London, on the »art
of the President will help to convey an ideaof
the strong aversion which the Bishop of. Bal-
larat' treatment of this subject had aroused in
members of the Synod. One of the great feat-
tares of the debate was an eloquent speech froin
the Venorable Dean of Melbourne, who at
eighty-six possesses a voice, an eloquençe, as
well as a noble dignity of carriage that com.
mand the attention of the whole assembly. His
speech against the Bishop- of Ballarat's pro-
posai on this occasion was met with rounds of
rapturous applaise. Amongst the good things
to which he gave expreassion,the Dean said of the
Prayer Book that--I Tts very archaims were
precious to Churchmen, and if some Of its languag
was not understood by the people, it was te.office
of the clergy to instruct the people in its mean-
ing.

To abolish tha superstition, the misrale, the
vice, the misery of this world, that is what
Christ will do when He bas put ail enemies
ander Ria feet. That is what Christ has beau
deing, step b sto, ever Bince that, day whea
firet ife rat came, te de His pather's wilI onearth, in great humility. Therefore, t'hat l
what we must do, each in Our place and station
if we ba indeed Hie subjects, fellow-workers,
with Hirn lu the improvèment of the human
.ace, fellow-soldiers with Him in the battle:
against evil.-Kingsley.

Now is the time to subscribe to the cuuao
GUARDIAN. Read special Of(q4 (A
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sonsofrmen,beheld rom far,
-Rail the long eêx0oted star
8tar of truth that gilde the ilfght,
And guides bewlaer'd nature right.

3tdf hirle. on a]I benaath,
Pierd ng through the obndes etdeath;
Se teringerr's wide-spread ngln®t;

cLdlIng darknesB in lght.

Nations ail remote and near,
1iaste to see our God appear;
Ht/sto aorHnlîourbeart prepare,
Meet unm maniîested there 1e

There behold theday-springrise,
Pouringflght oumrtaeys;'

ee It" case the ehades away.
Shining to thopertect day

cf. ye norning stars, agaln,
o descends on earth to regn 1
od I meroy 'aves the sky

8 hout. ye sons of God, on hlgh 1

-Prom Caurch Register, 128.

Some.time's come! Hurry up I Some-time's
come p"

,Sonetime What do you inean ? Where
are y anyway ? and who's speaking to me ?
I-dànit see any one," and Rose Murray rubbed
her eyes, shrugged her shoulders, and pinched
ber band alittie, just to find out if she were
awake,-or if sbe were dreaming. She wasn't
dreiiging that she knew; for the same voice,
with no apparent owner, kept on talking. And
such queer ithing it said in that unplesant

mae-timne f That's next door te in-a-min-
ufa Olse neighbor to after a-while and going-

tPretty-aoon, to-morrow, one-of-these-
days--they' can alt be found together. And
yoîIdou'tknow where some-time is ? Well, I
neverheard a girl of your age talk more about
i. -Pýut. came along ; you'il soon find out

g"Cioee a 'ong Where? :ow can I go any-
were with only avoice ?"

g ' ,w iyon.-go -te Paris last week, and
to that strauge party the other night, where
the gWre all wore thoir school dresses, and the
boy fsYgot t stand by themselves on one side
of tberoomut .

,-ThoBe. places? I didn't go te either of
nhse.. I .was:only dreaming tem. But I am
ft, aslep now-am I ?" and Rose squeezed ber

h and little finger very bard, and rubbed
thrheel of heè' bòot on the sensitive side of her
right foot. "No, I'm not asleep. Where are
you geing te take me ? ,

Nevet. mind, just come," replied the voice;
and added, as-Rose moved alowly in the direc-
tionifiom which, it came: "Now you're in
Somé4i»e, nnd I hope yoà'll enjoy yourself.
Fll comb -back for you one-of-these-days, one-of-
thesedaym," and the voice died away as it re.
peated'tbese words in a malicious tone,

"Wliùt a qùeer dream I've bad 1" thought
Roses; "lbis.is niy own ro mn, and it's almost
dinner-tie by the olock. I'd botter go and
makethe desert I told mother I would after
awhile." -

" No, no I Me first i Me first 1" called out
voice s'all. round ber-some close by ber, some
far away, seme loud, some faint she could just
catchibe woids, but seo many. The room was
full of-theùi, and each one belonged to some-
thing. The loudest of all came froin the algebra
at ber feet,.which bad fallen from ber lap as
she looked rover the lest St. Ficholas, saying,
"I'll do that old problemr in a couple of min.
utes.

Thepobein spoke now:
" You cani't get away, you must do me first."

*"Veiry:well;" answered Rose; "t you'r a great
bother t- niebut l'Il soon, settle you," and she
took a pce-pil from the table in preparation for
bard > IW.
. "N, nol Givemeback to my owner. Yon
said you would in-an-honr-pr-so, when you bor-
So'wed-mie this morning"
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ront4irkier drese. " You r6omised Mo do me
some tiùn, and it's soine-tinieinow.

"Put me in order, then," ciame from the
workbasket.

Find me fIrst, cried oit the thimblefrom--
where ?

Poor Rose looked round despairingly. It
was her own room, truly, but it was full of
voices, so crowded with things that oùght to be
doue, and so many more were. pushing in
through the doors and windows. What abould
she do ? Books wanted to be returned to their
owners, thenewspapers must be read to -ber
'grandmother, pictures must be hung etraight,
the table drawer must be put in order, even the
dust on the furniture insited that it should be
taken off immediately.

Where should be begin? Be done they
must; aud abe went to work in good earnest,
trying to quiet some of the voices neûrest ber.
But wbat was the use? For everything done,
a dozen othere crowded around her. Promises
she had made long ago kept calling to her ; and
worst of all, little sti voices in ber heart re-
minded ber of h.er broken promise to amuse
the baby while ber mother took a nap before
dinner, of the fisit she had meant to make a
sick frieid, of the little quarrel she had been
going to make right with ber cousin, of the
bundle of warm clothes she had promised to
give Tommy Brown, the washerwoman's son,
early i. the wintr.

Ro e bad been calléd a little procrastinator
long before she knew what that big word
meant; and only last week one of ber best
friends bad written te ber, and began the letter,
" My dear Going-to-do-it 1" But now what
was te be doie ? sometbing must. She never
could do all these things. It seemed as if every-
thing she had meant ta do and didn't do, every-
thing she had promised to do.and had forgot-
ten to do, since the time she was five years old,
was bere now, uusbing against her, and crying
to ber with to#xnenting voices "It's some-time
now, Rose: O Rose t it's some-time."

What did sh. -do-? Well what any other
fifteen-year-old girl would bave done. She
said, "I can't I can't, I can't " and then sat
down and burst into tears. Still came the
dreadful chorus, " Some.time I some-time I,

leWhy, Rose, it's dinner-time1 Don't yon
heur the bell ? aud serm one touched her
shoulder.

Rose staited, opened her eyes, and there
steod ber littie brother, laughing, and ringing
the bell in ber cars.

"How funny you look when you're asle ap,
he said. "I almost thougbt you were going to
cry before I shook yon."

They wondered at dinner that evening, why
Rose looked so solemn; and when dessert time;
came, and ber mother asked, IRose, dear, did
you forget again ?" something very like tears
filled ber eyes as sh. answered; and she felt
berface grow red and bot, as grandma said
"No one ever expects Rose to do as he Baya
sbe wiI'"

But for a month, or for a year-yes, longer.
even yet-she remembers (and Rose is a grown-
up woman now), those ten minutes of mis-
ery ent In Some-time. So strou an impres-
sion did the dream make on ber, that sh. has
ever since followed the only pian by which one
can conquer the little thief, Going-to-do-it. This
la to attend to each thing as it comes, and not
to wait for a convenient season.-Sunday-school
Times.

À Clergyman in the United States writes
"I wish to say that I thorougbly appreciate
the paper (the CEURoR GuÂunx). -tn fact it
l my ony source of direct information respect-
ing Canadian Church matters."

A lady in tUnited States writea-"I am
much pleased with the QUARDIAN and think it
improves much."

NOT ABOYB WOöR.

" Nover be ashamed of ydar business;". i a
wholesome proverb. If one has an honest
business e. need not feel ashamed-of it. Some
yong perons cet as if they thought many
kinds cf bonest toil menial and degradiig.
But they are wrong.
"M .an bath- bis daily Mrk of body and mind
Àppoin4ed, which declares his dignity."

When the service.is for the good of man or
the glory of God, and is performed in the right
spirt, it must ever be ennobling. It is the
work we do in an unwilling, slavish spirit that
degrades us. Toil is planly, even if it be that
of a bootblack. " If a were a bootblaok," said
a noble Christian man, " I would strive to be
the best bootblack in the world." The lad who
determines to do bis best everywhere, in every
place, however lowly, where bonest work is
needed, will soonest rise to honor.
" If little labor, little are our gains;

Man's fortunes are according to bis pains."
Not long smince a young man was asked to.

carry -a s9mall package of writing paper to his
sick relative, but h. turning turned up bis nose
with the answer: " No, you don't now; send it
by an expressman."

One eveing. near the hour for closing a
store, in Philadelphia, a bundle of prints was
ordercd in haste by a bouse not more than a,
block distant. The carts and porters had gone.
The merchant requested one of his y oung men
to deliver the bundle, but as Le did se he per-
ceived a look of digust in the clerk's face; and
without saying another word, he turned to his
deek, put on bis hat, picked up the bundle and
walked off te deliver it himself, leaving bis
proud clerk dumb with mortification as well as
with fear of losing a good position.

There are some city-bred boys who act as if
they were above carrying a market basket
home. Even when mother is bearing a hoavy
load for their sakes, they think it degrading.to
b. seen doing such- mer vice. They soon get too
big te wait on themselves. They grow up to,
Leof less use in the world than butterflies. The,
.fellwing estory of one of the greatest men in
America is worth impressing upon each gene.
ration of youth.

Chief Justice Marshall was a great and good
man. Good men are not proud men, for pride
ls an indication of a weak mind. Chief Justice
Marshall was not toc prond te wait upon him-
self. He was in the habit ofgoing te market
himeelf, and carrying home his purchases.

Often might he seen returning at sunrise
with poultry in one band and vegetables in the
other in the most homely fashion.

On one of this occasions a fasbionable young
man was swearing violently because he coula
find no one to carry home his game. Judge
Marshall stepped up, gently rebuked him, and
asked him where he lived. When h. heard the
reply, he said :-" That is in my way, and I
will take you game home for you.

When they came to the ouse the young
man inquired: "What shall I pay yon ?"

" Oh, notbing," said the judge; "yen are
welcome. It was all in the way, and it was no
trouble te me."

" Who is that polite old gentleman who
brought home my game for me?" asked the
yonng man of a bystander.

" Oh," said he, "that was Judge Marahall,
Chief Justice of the United States."

" Why did be bring home my game ?"
"He did lt,' said the bystander, -I suppose,

by way of teaching you not to b. above attend-
ing to your own bainess."-Truth in Life.

The consumption of tobacco l. the United
States, instead of declining, is:rapidly increas-
ing. The revenue derived froin that source
has increased over that of last year to $1,499,-
281.
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DIOCESE ONTREAL.

FRELIGHas BTtRGOn the even-
ing cf the 10th iistâut, the Réo-
tor of St. Armand East, the
Rev. Canon Davidson, MA., was
resented with an address: and a
autiful sleigb ad èol1y robes by

his arishioners, ln. recognition cf
his iaithful, earnest and Ilng -ser-
vices amongst them. The present
month marked the 25th aniver-
sary of bis labours in this .old his.
torical parish. (that of. Bishop
Stewart criginally, and after him
of Rev. Dr. -Reid), during which
evidences of advancement on.every
band are net wantig. The erec-
tion and completion of the Bishop
Stewart Memorial Church is in it-
self a life work. Mrs. Davidson
was also made the recipient of a
parse containing over $27. The
presentation took place at a paro-
chial meeting and tes given by the,
congregation and was an absolute,
surprise to the recipients, neither
of whom had the sglightest intima-
tion beforeband of the kindly aet
of their parishioners. It. afforded
unmistakeable evidence of the well
deserved affection and esteem
which the Rector and his family
are held.

SUNDAT-SCnooL AssocrATroN.-
The Aunnual Meeting of the Dioce-
san Sunday-school Association took
place u St. George's Sdhoel-room
on the ovening of the 17th instant.
The appointed speakers were the
Lord Bishop of Huron and the Rev.
G. O. Troop. Further particulars
will be given next week.

MONTREAL.-The Lord Bishop of'
Uuron paid a visit te this citrdur-
ing last week remaining over Sun-
day and preacbing in the mxorning
at the Church of St. Matthias, Cote
St. Antoine, and in the eveuing at
Trinity Church in the city. The
Bisbop ie an ever welcome visitor,
and mnemhers of his old congrega-
tion as well as friends gladly avail
themselves of every opportunity of
hearing him from the pulpit.

St. George's.-The very Rev. The
Dean resumed bis lectures to young
men on " Unity " on Sanday-after-
noon last in St. George's Sceool-
room, when 30 or 40 young mon
were in attendance. The special
aspect of the question treated of
was " The Church and Churcd au-
tbcrity." The Dean couipared the
definitie and standard of the
Church of England and those of the
Preabyterian and Methodistbodies,
quoting the definition given by
each of the word Church, auc also
the provisions in regard to the ex-
ercise of authority by the Church
in rulig, ordering, disciplining
and teachiug, He referred, lu the
course. of bis lecture, to the absence
of express legislation in the Chureh
in Canada in regard to the discip-
line of the laity, and expressed bis
astonishinent that the laity were
content to leave the matter in its
present position.

WANTED
A Yong Lady, well educatet le deslrous

of obtainlng a situation as OoVernees to
o eng blîdren or, as a companion Wo a

are of Engan. Gond reèences.
A t .

M

TRE CHITROR GUARPIAIt
AiN ES,

The Church Review-HRoughton,
Mi¶lin& Co., Boston:.-for January
confaine an interesting article by
the Rev. E. Gould, M.A., Pastor of
the Swedenborgian Church, Mon-
tral, upon the Divine origin of

*Episcepacy, il. which, _althougb
dieagreein with the views of the
Church cf ngland ho yet arrives
at a like conclusion by interpr'eting
the word "prophets " as referring
to a distinct class and a distinct or-
der of the ministry, and through
whom the commission bas been
banded on. Hie argument is an in.
genions one, and is based largely
upon the Didache and follows some-
what the views and interpretation
of Olehausen. A farther article is
promised in a subsequent number
of the Review.

The Chùrch Bclectic-W. T. Gib-
son, Utica, N.Y., for .anuary is an
excellent number, rather better we
think than usual. On the question
of unity there is an original article
by A. C. H.K Haveratick, entitled
"The See of Peter and Catholic
Unity." The question of' change
of name of P. E. Church in Amer!-
ca also receives notice from the
pen of the Rev. Dr. Battershall.

The Homiletic Review-Fank &
Wagnall's, N.Y., for January in its
Rev ew section contains the first of
a series of artioies apparently, un-
der the he ading of" Applied Chris-
tianity; Relation o? the Chtrch te
the enormous growth of our cities,"
which will well repay perusal.
There is also an article from Rev.
Dr. Eddy dealing with the charge
against Ministers of notbeingprac-
ti-al business men.

Littefl's Living Age.--Littell &
Ce., Boston, for Jan. Sth, containe
an excerpt from the National Re-
view on "Canon Kingsley as a natur-
alist sud country Clergyman." The
whole number is good.

Arthur's Bone Magazine-T. S.
Arthur & Son, Philadelphia.-The
January number of Arthur's Home
Magazine is at band, with an unu-
snally attractive table of contents
and charming illustrations. The
short stories are good, and the se-
rial by M. G. McClelland beglus
well. and promises to be one of the
best by this rising. young writer.
Lu addition to the storie, the ladies
will find many thinge useful in Us8
woll-filled departments, including
illustrated bits of fanoy work. The
enlarged form of the Magazine is a
great inprovement upon its old
style, an places the Home promi-
nently before the public as one of
the best of the lowerecost monthly
magazines:

A IDefence
-, o

METHODISM 72. THE CHURCH.
Being a review of the Critiisme of the

Rev. J. Lawson, and Presbyter ofthe Pam-
phletbearingthe above tille.-

A zost able expose of the cârrent mi
statements of Meihodista and Presbyteri
ans as to the position or Wesley, and a.tri
umpbanl sud campiote refulation o! obiso
lions taken by a ethodat and Presbyte-
rian Minister.

An excellent Tract for Parochial use.
siug5e coples 15 cents; 10 for $1; 2 for $2;

W0forflSO- 1003-postpsld.
Orders i1I e burcivedntthe offiee ofthe

Cunox GuÂ-n.8iy8-6

t'

At St James charoh, Jeddore, on Sundsy,
.Jan.Ptli Pearl Mabel, dangtteraf Bon-
bon and Jane Smith', o! usquodoboit
Harbour, N.S.

MARRIED.
W JBBEEMzRS--AL Owl' Head. on the

BIb Januaryb BLey. John Parlridge,
Mr. Pilip ebber to Mrs. Eiza Ann
Myers, oryere' Point, Jeddorc West.

MnorLn-rfln-*lSt. George's Ch.,
Mraoll-byBey, Dr.Partridge, Mr. An.
drew MWtel ta Mrs. Andrew Myers,
both of jeddore.

DnAw-MARK -At St. Stephen's Churoh
Shi Harbour, nDeen ber26th bythec
Rey. John Partridge. William iùean to
Mps Cecella Marks, both of Ship Har-
bour.

CLATTENBURG-PE&CU-c-- At Jordan Falla,
SheuruneCoauntyj on Dec' Bist by the

Rev. Rra Dean Ibbons, Charies Ciat
tenbur of Port Medway, to Annie
Loniea each, of Jordan Fails.

' DIED.
G'ERouT.-At Quebec on the 14t b Jannary,

887, the Rev. Narcisle Guerout, In the
75t year of his age.

WiLLiArs'-On the Dec. 28th, 18M, at East
Oreen Albtos tillman, son o! Stephen
and Florence Williams, aged 7 years.

pIToHETT--Entered into rest Dpe 23rd.
Matthew William C olpritt li'ltcbett, of
Fort Lawrence, N.S., aged 85 years.

International
Lesson Helps 1887
PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES
* sm . ................................ .m

VINCENT'S LESSON COMmEN-
TARY, 1887, ........ , ,..........,... .25

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS,
1837................................... $ -25

COMMENTARY ON GENESIS,
by J.G. Murphy, D.D............... $800

G E N E S I S-By Ioseph Parker,
D.D ................................... $t.75

GENESIS-Edited by Rev. <. T.
Ellicott, D,D.,....................... $1.25

fŸPES OF GENESIS-By And.
Inka..................... ........... $2.50

THE AGES BEFORE MOSES-
By T. Monro Gibson, D.D.....,.;.. 81.»

WHAT SAITH THE SCRIP-
TU RE ?-An Exposition of the Penta-

•teuch-By Dr. Anderson........ $1.%
THE BOOK OF GENESIS-By

R. Candilen, D.D....................
THE PENTATEUCH-Ita Oriq'n

and Structure-By E. C. Bissell,
P-.

INTRODUCTION TO THE PEN-
T&TEUQH-.By Rev. R. W. Bush,
M .A ... ........ .................... W0

S. R. Briggs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

BO OKS.
A Study of Origins; or, The Problema o?

Kuowledge o Being and Duty.-B E.
LlturgÇe, D,D .......... 1.50
lttirgaie'ster and Wetern-By am

m ond ............................... u o
Introductionto the Study of the New es-

tament-By George Salmon, D.D Y.
R'.................. 1........ ... .w0

The Christiau Mlaistry-A Xanual t
Church Doetrine.-By Rev. Thos. Par-
rar ......................... 00

The PrayerBooir: Its Buistory, Langug
aud Contents.-By Evn Daulel. .32.008

Addresses la ondidates for Ordiuation-Br
the late Blshap or Oxford........2.0

Re1 iou, a Rtevelstlou sud a Rule o! LM1.-
y °ev. Wx. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-

slty of London ........ ........... poe
The Gospel of the ; sermonsonSpeLaL

Occasions-BylWt Bîshop of P erbo.
rub h. .... ...................... p 0

Publlsed by
ROWSELL & HUTOHISON,

King Street, East, Toronto.

THE CHURCH KALENDAR,
ADVENT 1886 TO ADVENT 1887

Now Ready.
Price Flity cents, mailed free.

INVALUABlLE TO.OLEKGY AND tAiTT.

PRAYER-BOOKX EDWARD VI.:
Price $1.00

THE CHURCHMAN'S PRIVATE
PR&YER-BOOKý .-......... Pries 500.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LEAFLETS,
no ln use laa every Diocoso nd Mis-
sionary JTurlsdIotlu ia lte Unithd

/istrtes dud also.in canada. Samples
/furnlshed tree.

WM. EGERTON & 00.,
Publishers aud Importuno of Englimh 5.5

Magazines, 10 Spruce mreet Ne Tort.
81simn

RMSMILLS
msa..LL..LLL.L atlCata ge.

a. B. oa BN dU (0c u:

SJu B sC RIBE
-TO TUE-

if yon would baye the mont complets Ma
detaiied account of CHUBRH MATTEB
throughout TEE DOMINION, and alse la.
formation in regard to Oaurch Work l4 th
United States, England and elJro,

S bsription par ananm ('n advaneu,) 31.0
Address,

. PAV 0N, IM L
Z»zTQMN 4tPEOPEIETOE,

Box 10o, Mttrea

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
FRELIGHSBURGH, P.

A Rome schoot for a few bn. Tratorial
instruction. Preparation for College or a
Commercial Lite.

Resumes January Utb, 1887.
Âfew vacancice..
For Circulars, &c., address
15-tf CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

TO ngýDOW MOST POPULAR
Y.ouAng al ,°r l'htNs y eletion, or lur
rmes, &c., tbzas etvassoil,&.
or e ouriositles, buy genui ne old sterling
Bonds of a Centrai Amnerican Raiiway
company, £i$ and ,ffo, each witth pur
cent, ons attached. Handsame steel-
plate BondssIgned and sealedaouly thir-
teen yeara over-due. Remit ,2.0 or .5 re

apeLiel, r ulipes W GEO. K. MOU1-
TON careI i erlalBanrk S. ThomasOnt.
and tondsnw'lRbereturle. Specimen'Bond
ai thi, office. 2B

Canada Paper. O...,
Paper Maers A Wolesale stationers.

Ofnces and Warehouses:
M, 580 sud a82 CRGF ST., MONTREA'

1 FROfl ST., TORONTO.

Mils:.

wNIwGvALX MILL, WINDSO MILLS

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA.

The ector OfSt. Paurs would be glad to
meet wilth a ltke-minded feitow-ILaborer.of
Evangellesl flew asR Carae. ntpeud

a.N ., The Retor,"'St. Psni's,

WANTED
A. YOUNG. ENGLISR WIDOW LADY

le higbly recommended as weli qnalifled
for a responsible position.

Experlenced hoosekeeper, good teacher
and îralnerofchildren.

Competent manager of servante. Excel-
leut needlewoman.ý

Qunalified for superiateïdent Ofa large
establOshment. S

4"BETTA," Boz 263, sl. 39h1, P.Q.
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Ö O la d d tlètandu
$4;50,000 ;ivhile twentvocieties,

ST4TISTIC F FOREIGN independent of themcollect for the
I'SSIONs. most part from the members of

these sarne odies #750,000 a year,
ro&m the Spr of tueonN.. isut s. nisi ai oue ss
The Rev. James Johuston, a Fel Eight huidred andninnttythou- tmat lt

[Fonhe4Mtf nde adsvntto-ro,- % a I t oae Krbua. , o
'low of -thé London Statistical So eand adults, converts from among •1aoo oatanh, -
oiety, and he author off varions the beathen, are now in communion t.n... fare "
etatistical. works, presents, i a with the Church of Christ, as the Ana. aJOHNoSON de °S .

ar-phlet retently issued, the fol result-of Protestant Missionary la- PO TfTT3 L -
wing information concerniog the ber. These wit btheir familles PUdURCA" VE

number cof ýagente now employed dependents, for-m (Jhriètian, cer- rau 113W mon BLOOD. LL
by the aios r societies- munities scattered over * almost PNWSHB D

of Protestant Cbristendom for the every..portion f -the habitable i r Ma:egat LEa OE, o

evaglization of the pagan and globe; nnmb ring iu the aggregate z.*»lo *L. . Dêth1 ct, Iam.' M onoe be o tait

Mohamm'edan world, the amonut at least 2,800,000 souls. Two thon- man 11r .J t1. . ¶aauabte ruiloa :iPA..rOUSONfa"odC30 o:4 r, as

of moneyraised annually by the sand five hundred of those couverts -fon a or Se
ocif he bv e are ordaimed ministere of the Gos- t r w at sh.dàa CondItn

ad otùher facts: pel, placed over Christian congre- e -Ar
* esioNARY WORKERSa. gations; twenty-seven thousaud Delon Il U WII1NI

•SIG TWIEI are employed as evangelists to their ced. 1t101 i pomively pererenr and care RcgCboIra, te. Soidevermoretbymantrn.n
Three tbousand ordained mis- heathen fellow-countrymnen, and a CHIOKEN CHOLERA, e ."frni.B. laoEI cO ocL -

sîonaries, 730 laymen, and 2,500 large number are actihg as volun.
women have been sent out by the tary. agents, in preaching and
Protestant Christians of Britain, teaching in Snnday-scbols, ad .To bnild u a Uatfoa-support ta
Ameica,.and tbe.continent of En- ongaged in other works of Chris-
ropQ,-into ail parts of the hoathen tian usefulness. The children of OIT IZE NS WEL
land- Mlhgtmmeda n.,world. These these converts, with a large nam- Single subacrIptions, SOc per year. In6,230 messengers are now preach- ber of the children of the .heathen, F I R E-L F E - A C 1D E N T packagesnor morore opes, Me per copy.
ing the everlasting Gospel in twenty are recoiving secular and religious Insurance company et MOa.NH HLY•
times as many languages as wore instruction in day-scbools.-
*spoken ontbhe'Day of Pentecost. These are facts which can be tab- HSAn orxis: 1a s'. JAxus Brun single subscriptions, 25e. In packages or

If the 870,000,000 of heathen and ulated, but there are others of vast Mo'rBEa. 10 or more copies, iSjc par copy. Advance
1l0,000,000 of Mohammedans wore importance which cannot be so ~bai~ a payme$1,1n8,t0.
eqnally apportioned to these 6,230 expressed: the wider influence of Oovernment peposit M --- 000
agents, it would give 167,000 soule Cbristian teaching and Christian ose e ade-ee : - -- - - %2, "1 THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
te each man and woman sent ont; life of misionariee and their con- HERY LYÂA E.,Predent A KandsomeiyRlustrated Paper for thr
bùt, as they are very unequally dis- verts: the elevation of the lowest AnhEwÂx.ar .q.(Anans.5..0.,) AmUi Ones.
tributèd -some may be found races to the comforts and advan- GEEÂVDEH Te ra aen ag

grouped with lese than a thousand tages of civilization; the establisl- Auaun. MG O, Toretari-Treasurer. In packages of 10 or more copies,80c perto eachwbile-others are scattered ment of peaceful government Agents throngbaut the Dominion. year per copy,
as one -l the midet of millions. As among savage and cannibal tribes, MONrmL-many cf the woen are tie wives whose lives werexmisery, and whose c e r c In packages 10e per year par copy. Adof missionanies, ther, is net One work was war; the spread of com fTe aLfes nnuty sud Enowent Bond vance paynxents.
female missionary to a quarter of merce ; the promotion of induetry; other Companylsd s-%iprabl 8 st age Address orders to
a illion of women, in those coun- the creation off wrtten langgages, ands The Toung churchman Company,
tries in which they alone can carry with the gift of the Word of God nOr tbwugb Mliwankee, w.
the Gob Del to the seluded victims, to more than 200 tribes and n [ offee.]
chiefly ty the tedious process of tiens; the abolition of cruel rites Davidson & Ritch eg
visite te their hormes.' The 3,730 and religieus crimes amongst those ADvNATes, BAEISTEES, DTO

me ni have often to labor iingly who still romain heathen, and the ATTOEES TL Â A W LAW eg y & I aity.among ten or twenty millions Of diffusion of new aspirations and 1 9 0  ST. JAMES STRIET,
heathen--the most unproductive hopes amongst thousands who are
form of mission work. Concentra. st strangers te the higher bless- MONTREAL. NOW READY, printed in plain forn

suitabla for parisb circulation, The Blsbop
tion, within certain limite, is gene- ings of the spiritual life which the Busines csreftliy attended 0e lu aU tho o Aigoma's Sermon on the

ally the~ most effective form Of missionary seeks te im art by the conrts'« te pPriceto u b and
laborv preaehing ef the Gospe .supreme Court of cana, andthe privy RESTORATION OF CHURCH

Twýenty-seven thousand native cLansangotJated and investmnents made. UNITY,"
converts ire now employed and Preacbed at tie opening service of the Pro-paid as- evangeliste to their Own Foods! Foods - vincaHvSynod.ofmi8M. It wimi ne snau<Admitted ta the Bar of Lainer Canadac ica yo r80 lwi otnan
countrymen, and 2,500 are Ordaiued June, M4). excellent Tract for general distribution.

astore of native congregations. DESICCATED WRXAT. W. F. RiTaiE, B.A. B.C.L., Prie: per hundred, $L50; single copie,p Admitedto 8c.aui,571 Se cii; lnpapcrcovear,5c acii.£any voluntary workers give them- HULLED AND ROLLED. ui8.e; n aer oe a
selves willingly to evangelistie Tiis article Is the perfection of hurnan UTdr e hurch Onardian,

.',ork, and many tbousands of fo° 1i d for assons ofteya. Butier t Èmgiam, P. u. Bix504,
teachers and professors are em- the starch ienvertedkna Lrd ne n B I EiOLI ITOR , &

duet sgI n ragnîste otliar OTTITmnO _______________ployed in the more secular but im- affeionor of sdgestive organs. It con-
portant work of teaching the ong tains ail the eiemensneceXto supply Commlsioners for Ontario and Manitoba. B. ARMOTRONO & CG.,

the wautes of the body. It cooked and Issuers of Marrlage Licenses.
in schoolsand colleges.. ersefaone poti laual to *o of 1s St. James Street, Montreal. etors,MONt fIeÈgn:LLY dn e uua o n.oul al woo Funeoral Direco ,XoNVÈ B'AIS3D ANNUALLYT. eu ha in'th týraw rotae. o

In1 America and Great Britain DESICCATED-BAELEY, mm a VICTORIA SQ, MONTREAL.
and on the continent, *12,250,000 A - mu; mRna mumu y
is raised te 'su port the Amorican, KULLED AND »OLLD. U doltmean rte %tvoma Country orders promptly attended to 1-7

r European anf native agents, and fhtl atce bahfo'n th ol o Dicaed or:tx 'n tpchmetOanrrdr rmt tede a -
caver ail ex enses connected tire men, a he brai» la fn]ly suppliad th eirernêad ( A T A .

.with the work at o ne and abroad. r°rw°vatni e are o ,a rne.° e rSample Treatauenrt
-Of this , sum .fully $4,250,000 is Posh tra t'"ed F R E E
raised in Amerie 1, by more than th ir otals constan coy an wa'pe w att utf soeu l uOnr fait.benan 1r on ,idearan e rntîe ont BcIOç,31 Tot t, ojîn oreatinourfaithhwe eau cure yen, detir
ffty missionary societies, nearly dor exrciconvince,
al], s'far as we can learn, directly FISH A IRELAND, fre: . . LDEEB & Co.N
or indirectiy connected with the Manufactiter and Patentees of our Td TUE
differept religious bodies. Nine ational Food4 SoMNIFIC ANMD Â ISEPTI.
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PARÀGRPRIC.

We. càuticin oùr readers to beware
of'ditheria; pnumonia, infueza,
bronrhitis, congestion of the lunga,
Coughs-and.olds at this season of
the year. Got a bottle of Johnson's
Anodyne:Liniment and kepit ready
for instant use. It May save your
ife. Ithas afed thousands.

There weieon the 10th Dec. -86,
61,358,240 silvér dollars in circula-
tion in the 'United States out of a
total coinagé of 244,765,386.

Horsford's Acid phosphateu.
IN OBSTINATE IND.IGESTION.

Dr. F. G. McGavock, McGavock,
Ark.,-says: ." Itgives me pleasure,
to heartestimoty to- its beneficial.
action in obstinate indigestion."

Imitation and sham in any char-
acter are but synonyms for weak-
ness.

IF THE SUFFERERS FROM
CONSUMPTION,

Scrofula, and General Debility, will
try SCott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
they will find immediate relief and
a permanent bonefit. Dr. H. V.
Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes -
"I have used Scott's Emulsion with
great advantage in cases of Phthi-
sis, Scrofula and Wssting Diseases
generally. It is very palatable."

It is the struggle and not the at-
tainment that measures character.

Sheridai's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders will positively prevent ailb-or.
dinary diseases common to hores,
cattie, sbeep. boge, and fowl, ba-
sides constantly improving them.
Eeware of the large packs; they
are worthless.

Truth, like the sunbeam, cannot
b. spoiled by any outward touch.

STILL ANOTHER.
DirnaaIÂOun.-Ihereby cer-

tify that Minard's Liniment cured.
my daughter of a severe and what
appeared to be a fatal attack of
Diptheria, after all other remed.ies
failed, and recommend it to all who
may bo affiicted with that dreadfnl
diease. JOHN D. BoUTILEn,
French Village, Hal. Co., Jan. 1883.

Messrs. C. C. RICHARDS & Go.:
Gentlemen, - We consider Mi-

nard's Liniment the best value of
auy in the markët, and cheerfully
recommend its use.

Dr. J. H. Harris, Bellevue Hosp.
Dr. F. U. Anderson, F. R. C. S.,

Edinburgh, M.R.C.S., England.

The chrysanthemuM is now the
fushionable flower, and chrysanthe-
mnum shows are all the rage.

The Best Washing Compound of
the day is undoubtedly JAnos
PLYLU's PEABLINE. a peerless com-
pound for the latindry. It aleanses
tie most delicate fabrics without
injury. Sold by grocers.

Muoh of our waking •experieuep

bu drçem i 4alig4

'-t-'

TRE ORURCHý GThŽID1
"Men should be what they seem,"

and if th y are suffering tortures
with toothache, they should not
try to smile aud look cool and
handson.t How much wiser to
ease the pain with a bottle of Sal-
vation Oil, which can be bought
for 25 cents.

10018 FOI CKIJR1HIEUI•

S. P. O. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 10 Grawylue Street, Rafa.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Bock fo°=, ad lu mariai parte, at 15a. a
number. lu Volumes, 1 eacbi. ,ýJ

The Narow ay, 17e.
CommunIcants' Manual, by Bishop How,

BishopOxenden, Sadier, Burbridge,WU-
son. Fromlse.to Me.

Bloomfield's Famlly Prayers, 2M,
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

ose.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75e.
Large Supply of Church Tracta.
Confirmation. Carda.
Baptism Carda.
Carda for Pirst Communion.
Lectures on Cenrmation <Morse> 80e.
Officiai Year Bock for 1886.15c.
Book of OMces, 32.50 and $L.
Owrch snge, musie 1.00, Words only so. a

copy. This le a new Book, and apecially
adaptedtoreplace" Moody & sankey' s
l- Chureh famies.

2 J

YAEMOUTH, N &S

LYMAN SONS & GO.
. t f Mov T EAL,.

Agents for Provinceor Quebea.

Montroal 98aiRe Glss Wo'ks.

Castie a Son,
40 Bleury Bt.,
MONTREAL

Church
Gi8ws.

PLAIN, LEADED,

Memorial
Windows.

SACRED SONOS
Peace, Perfect Pesoe:

Gounod, 50e.
Glory to Thee My Good thisNight

King of Love My She erd is:.
eonnod, 0ce'

Kingdom Blest:
CotuferdnDik, 40.

At Evensong: Lwha.4c
Lthlan.40e.

Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):
Welings, 40.

Calvary: Bodney40a.
lerusalem:« Parker, Mec.
The Ught of the Land: Pinauti, 40c.
Kinsdom of Love: Rodney, (0e.
Golden Patb : Parker, 50e.

.&pnye o!the above mailed free on receipt
of price
A ll Amsortment of Church Music

always in Stock.
.. L. LAHPISKve ,

MUIOPUBLIBHR AND DEàLE,
63 Beaver Hall, Montreai.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE CRURCE GUÂRBIÂN,
BT PAR TEE

Dest MedI for advertising,

The met extenaivy earenlateda

hurch of Ingland Journal
IN THE DOMINION

IT REACES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

nm KolAnAws.

Âddres

"CHUBOR GUARDIAN,

190 St. James Street. Montrea

TUB CEIMSUÂN

MÂRRIÂGE LÀW DEFENCEJ

(IN CoNNEOTioN WITK TUE CMUca o,
ENGr.Aa0 In CAsnDA.

PATRoN-
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Ca·iada.
"o. SEc-TEEAS.

B. Davidson, Esq., MA., D.CL.
Montreal.

. Tis Society was formed at the last Pro.
vincial Byncd, tO upbold the law of the
Church sudaistin distributln literature
expianato thereof. Memberomnip fao only
nomin .,eent. ubecrpton fro
ciery and lality may be sent to the Hon.

eee tary-Treasure.

FIGURESoV Eclesia'cal Ezbroidery Soety.
SUBJECTS~ f HuguBaae oe,4

We guaranteè this A eaANa
spellty equaige pious, ue,,

t o mert d Supplied by the St. Lke's pte .t
GuIn'n OR 8T. JoRN 'M M

Iiesina kee.d - . t s. J. !. 1781n - eetl

SITIATIONS -T e tçS,...uaees, pstens, sptimh.1èl,

Pflfessors.u~I~ t Of qgrreot daslg% eau be mado
1u4.r#IIurnI-. 9I

13»

PUTT N ER'S
ENiYULSION

la au invaluable remedy in the
Wasting Diseases of Children, and
in the various forme of outançeus
diseases arising from mal-aHsimila.
tion and enfeebled nerve power,
also in cases of emaciation result-
ing from the inflammatory or here-
ditary forms of tubercular diseases.
In cases of Prostration and Emaci-

ration the restorative powers of

PUTTNER'S EMULSION OF CG0.
w LIVER .IL

with Hypophosphites andPanorea-
tine have been manifest in the most,
remarkable manner, both in adults
and children, its peonliar tonie and-
nutritive properties having entirQly
restored health in the most eufee-;
bled constitution.

This elegant preparation is taken
by the most fastidinus, Lhe. taste of
the oil being most agreeably dis-
guised, and it is most readily di-
gested by the mostdelicate patient.

31r-PUTTNER'S EMULSION la en-
dorsed by the leading Physicians.

A SEASONABLE AND VAL-
ABLE PAMPHLET,

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scriptute'

Words and Historic Testimony,
Ba TRE

Rev. Edw. I, Jewett, ST.»
Pablishcd by TIc Churol' IÉeview

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bisbop of Connectieut Says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu.
nion Wine with great pleasure and inatrue.
tien. Youhave itaeems te me eetted the
que.<ton beyond t/w poguatbitr of/urther
argument."

Biahop S 'ymour says; la convineing
and! crushiag."

Addreas orders to the
THE CuRcH GUAaDAN,

190..St. James Street.
Montrea!

T'e Improvea o di

Washor and Bleacher.
Onlay velglimulba.

Can be carried Ina amal1
valise,

sczUsJ«ctten gtiarant tel
or monev re undel.

LW.flnnuT.nasgoorEW R
FOR ITS SUPERIOR, Washlng madie iighI
and easy. Th clothn have that purewh te-
noe whieh ne ether mode or Waahing dn
rune. NO RUBB1NG .requlred-NO.
RICTION te injure the fabre. A ten yearold girl can do the washin e well as an

elder erson. Teplace it ne er housaholi THE PRICE RAS5 BREN PLACED'
AT .00 and if not found aatiafactory in
eue mou åfrom date eo purchaso, mono>
reanded. Delivorad at azg Expres la Oicelu the Provinces of OuVere suad Qu9beo.
CHARGES PAI> for $3.O. Sec whatTMBl
CANADA PBSBYTEKLAE 5575 abouitilt..
"The Modal Wsber andi Bleauoer whleh
Mr. C. W. Deunis ciTera te thre nublc, bas
many andvalvable advsut4ges. III s8a imne,.
sud iaber-savîng machine, le aubutanitlaî,
sand endurn and cbap. Fren trial hi
the hou ehold we eau teiify to its excel.

TOIRONTO "BIIGAI 110118 1
. DENNIS, 981 T.n"e St, Temntq

Please mqntIon this pa er.
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Teutperauce VolIe TH fE ADWNlOE F TBMPI

Amògthe candidatea who re
ceivéd Priest's Orders. at the Ad- -Most of our readers will be ple
vent Ordination of the Bishop of ed to seethat, under the actidxi
Bath and Wells, was the Rev, T. healthy public discussion, temp
DitonSpain, .E.T.S. Organising ance is becoming more and mor
Sccretary Of the Dioceae. custom with car conutrymen i

Th fondation of the C.E.T.S coholie drinks, which once wE
i be, o oeOted by aea- classed with daily bread in va

ta Serice l Westminster At many householda; rich and po
boy on 'Monday, May 2nd, when the alike, are now luxuries less co
sermon will be preachud by i mon than tea, and have, indeed,
Gr-ue the Archbishop Cf Ganter. an everwidening range of pub
bur. opinion, cometo be no.more th

n .. S. ex the stimulant accessories of i
Branchesof the.T.. exist in paired nut-ition. They certain2 parishoes cf' the Diocese of should not, as a rule, te tak

Toronto, and contain 3,208&abstain- apart from food, and neglect of ti
ingind 661 non-abstaining mem- precantion' bas probably much
ber - There are 23 0.B.T.S. B3ands do with the formation of the.drin
9f Hope in the Diocese,,with an ag- ing habit. We have heard it au
gregate membership of 2,888. gested, in conformity with tl

M.,.T. W. Beaves, a well-kuown
temperance worker, one cf the
Hon. Secretaries of the St. Pancras
Total Abstinence Association, a
Member cf the St. Panors eatry,
and Chairman of the Works Com-
mitteep died at - Lis residence ut
Higbgate on Saturday.

Deaths by alcoholism, the New
York .ferald asserts on what it de-
clares:to be authenticated atatistics
that make the fact clear, have de-
creased throughout the United
States during the frst fiftemn years
from a ratio of 111 to 45 in esch

000 from ail causes.
In.a ease under the Licensing

At, heard at the Wolverhampton
police qcourt rocently, 'la which thé
- dâàt.va charged withse ling
aie after heurs, the defonce was
that the ale was actually sold and
-pid fa' ton minutes before the
ime for closing the house, although

it was not sent ont to the pur-

as-
Of
or-
ea
Lt-
ere
ry
or
m-
in
lie
an
ru-
ly
on
lis
to
k-
g-
lis

view, that licensed houses thould
be required to supply food as wrell
as intoxicant liquor, and it is pos-
sible that in that case the consump-
tion of the latter would be less than
it is. Every means of restraining
drunkennesa is heipful to the cause
of Tenmperrnce, therefore, we will-
ingly note the su ggestion. At the
same time it shou d be remembered
that'there is not for those whose
health is good, much help, if any,
in alcohol, that it rathér hinders
than assist their energies, and
that non-stimulant restoratives and
food can best recruit them after
toil; while thirst, the want of
water, ha test allayed by making
gond that want.-Laneet.
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Mutual Benefit
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. 233 Broadway, New York

GNLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 18s1 to 1888, averag-
ing three a year, and making the cost for
assesments to a man o 40 years les than
Rae doxiars a year for each $1.000 of Su.
suranea.

Bend for Qircuars
(Or apply to OaUa GUAnDLAN.)

Illustîallve. Silmple_ýýFiee.

uusser by le efenUantL servant
until ten minutes after thehour.The Twelve Tunes for well-known Hymns:- HEAL
Stipendary' held that the sale of the Ineidtrk the d a! Haly Valces." Joe ot aIpent hu

* lquor was not complete until after Hk Hairit, Hark, my Soul." tisad patent meCai
its delivery to the purchaser. - "Sin o! my Soul." arnoh yuar systen

Onward Christian Solder.' poson the bloo, b
Canon Liddon, in a remarkable &o.a., îo. Utandard Iedlai I

ùermon preached in St. Paul's on In regar use at the Cathedrai and meL,
the last Sunday in Advent, from orar t In sox e I e or ,ueben and
the text " I am with you as he that Dr. stainer, of St. Paul'a Cathedral, Lon- Tbres hurd p
serveth," said :-" Human nature dodaà io.*rutten' They are recoin- Containnmoethan
is just the same at either end of the mended hy the caurch rimes (Eng.); the sozptions, embraola

social sosle, wbether in its regoner-. and bone;r M a . srte, t§ ils ihea, ba
ate or unregenerate state; and one or I ha tunes Il le mYstfascintinu ani 'P'pelat l rieaI
many a man who might find work I canna tell you how often I have played siean in fact. Pri
ready to his band, and might spend Post free tram the coplairra
an bonest and happy life in the C'h"ireu"e fa rt ga gtheko, .12.aLUSTRATIVE
bosom of bis family, but who Aie , y tie samr eCanposar. Lotan r f s aaug.*a deltdla a
spends hie time lcunging about the S wordîea- ouse oi neerseuIt agan,.
streets and in the public bouses tili 4 Ealanobst, Boita
want -and desperation drive him,

erhape, into violent courses, is not Da.sr&E
e a s rite at heurt than is the Davidson & Ritchie,E

othe, ough there may be more ÂnvocaESTEIs;AN»
to be said in excuse for him. When ATTOBNEys AT LAw,
uuch types of character as these are 190 ST, aMES STRET
common, the ruin of a great coun- I (la CONNEOTION
try, he sure of it, is not far off; and MONTREAL. ENGIaN
tha;twhiéh defers the hbour of ruin --that wioh doers tt -heuro? min Business Csraiùliy attanded. Wo ln ail the .Mo RnP
is theiesolute adoption by her bot- CourteaorthePravince oa Quabe , andin th & Mo Re.

-ter,citizens-of a life of service, of Su reme Court Of Canada, and the Privy .C
w9rk diotated by a sense of obedi- cLa ado andInvstmeràts maie. e S
ence or by a sense of duty, suc as z
was that lite of which car Lord 1,MBar ofe awnad oit
sud Saviour has given ·us te ?
suprëme example." W 2jJ4 1  îi.BOi sas.

-Church and assist i1
£iTmYTLlUiflfl ,Tosubscribers. Circulars explanato thereo

t la tht struggle.and not t à-e O4&I- i oa e -. no osse
# n rrrsC oag V oti cliry rd .îrltj eiRIkQI ~QtQm' stmCubage

THYSELF1
drod of dollars for ader-.

nes at a doear a bottle, sa
i with naseous clops tbat
at purchase the Great sad

oerk, entitlia

ESERVÂTION.
gis, ubstantiai binding.

one huara invaluable pro-
g all the regotable remeios

for all forma of chronlo sud
ebing a Standard Bolentit
Tran!,., EL nicha phy.

ie anly *1 by mail postpaid
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NEWS AI D NOTESS CHURCH TRACTS.SEND*Ti TO
A GHOST Buitable for .Parochial Distribution

ie a mytb, but molid reality wili be HEncouaging-Church Principles Have you seen Ut Iately?
known 4y thome Who write to Hai- and combating varioispforms
letL, &CGo., portland, Main e, thereby o ietlearning, free about work that they "CIURCH BUARDIAN" OFFICE, of anVeunta o
can do, and hive at home, wherever No.1.--JON WESLEYS RELA s an
they reside, at a profit of from $5 po A oOPY OF TEs IOLLOWING: TboN To TIS Cxuaox.-A Tract for Country Home rt
to $25 and upward daily. Some Methodist. aasve ama
bave earned over $50 in a day. No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON- ors ad ' oIuit
Capital not needed. Hfallett&Co., "LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE STAT coxxzo.-By nv Tohn w o I y Imewhowe
will start you. Al is new. Delay ING A CHURCHMA," WeslAy, ,° M.
not. Puy absolutely sure from One of the most popular and No. .- A TREATISE ON BAP- can ho b.1red.
start. Wealth awaits every worker. valuable books published; ai- No. 4.-THE IMANS OF GRACE;Beth sexes. Ail ages. o~ dto.4.~.REMÀT FGÂE f the mosti toeîa~ intx

ag.ready e its 3rd Edition. Price atete a Sc u Au- atanto yanerredyludcPrc thôrîîy.-By John Wesley, A -M. à fçnd h n h
.An Indian chif who was visit- $1; by mail, $110. (See n1o- No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: À Voice f,ut atia tisontotJhnWsly

ing at Washington at government tice on page 12). from John WeseS. t0F dopie
expense was introduced to a Sena- No. 6.-oUl t SUC orSS10N OF de

tor recently, who bas a very bald snce I the Apsttes Doctrine and th
bead. The chief looked at him Fellowshp-a Charactersto e the osn
cone moments with great interest. AsO, TRS PAMPHLET: burchorlrelancL-BBv. Court.ay worby fura

soe oensWih ratiteeMoore, M.A., Reotor of Oastlcrown- WO m!
Finally be said: 'Ugh 1 Where you COMMUNION WINE," by the roohe. for thelrelccutloaryortrueîib eo
fight Injun Some time?' Rev. Dr. .IwETT. Price 250. No. 7-.SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR- merdier.oddity. Pocom rMM

ITY for a Mixed form of Prayer.l cea.
TE ITR O Rev. G. T. Stokes M.A., Incumbeont

THE VICTOtS CROWN Tewn ac o T e aee whteh Win uemhoud aoruthebro ofthelu-No. &.-TEE NEGESSITY 0F? TEE oxertod liy the montbty visita of thi
should adorn the brow of the in- EPboAE h eye.Cann ais11E H DS essTE ErrCaooràr.-Ey the Very 11ev. Chas. la iiny famil>
ventor of the great corn cure, Put- PME THODI8M versus THE Parsons elchel, D.D., Dean of Clon- ia Whichboys

nam's Pain les Corn Eitractor. It CHURCH, or WRY I AM À mo. 9 WTo
works quickly, never makes a sore METRODIST," answered by URoGoELs.-Bv the Rey. .value In Il 
spot, and is jat the thing you a Layman. Price 15c, wynne, M.A., ectar of lKillarney. to mou
want. Seo that yon get Putnam's No. 1.-TWELVE HINTS TO Ior

CEURGEK WoRKEZ.-By thie sto GADNIO -%vis nra <nePainiess Corn Extractor, sure, safe cayCucwaaEdh.-Byte m i nAtedREarket go
and painless cure for corne. Every Churchman should have the 1a T E HIT conTtis a

fore go •CEuRG Corms.-By same author. trations of new
A Wise man ought to hope for ,, No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH- \ veb :

the best, be prepared for the worst, 'Raasons for Bigg a burthman, REN.-A rew of the oinons of those outiva on
and bear with equanimity what. .Te» cotaste Cwti s t a tatemeat o
ever happens. Aaready It bas been found necessary to Hoir Soripture. ATE FRUIT GARDE<'1'

Issue aTBxaa EdttionofReasonafor Being No. 13..- PREE AND OPEN manner glvlng

The retention of any waste mat- a clurehman. The book tas had an or. . krEca s Jye. s f FatGto°rsw t en
traordinary sale, and no wonder, la vlew of i r o o et th Fruit Growers or the a also

ter lu the system roduceô injury• Its practical and Instructive obaracter Froc and a notesrah Association and U ation o new
The collection of I phlegm" or dis- Sud the testimony-, borne .to, itf, Blsbop (Daun Eranc. - leare and ProU,

eased mucus in time of cold or Kingdon, Co-adjutor ofFredericton, says: No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE FL.
throat affection should be promptly have ra itb munh satisfaction, Mr. Loan's SU PR.-BY the nev. courte- o9e »reovd.D Ells h y Littlo'a book, 1hao s eing a Ch urch- na Mooro, M .A., Incumbent of cas- continue. t.
removed. Dr. Bul s Cough Syru man.' The argmenta are wel marshalled, tehownrooe. "" u be a strong
does it more quickly and effeetually ana er a atai a eilla No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF S -: ,n.'rlenteresa-tanner. -The book, as It stands, te vory h a-
than any other cough syrup made. valuablebor itgvesavastamont of in- TRu Wxtn IN CHRISTIAN EDUCA- . thaS" NOUSEHOLDandthe

formai na condansed and readablo BeeK -Bp Be. G. R. Wynne, M.A., SG R EATÏOARPPOND POLTRY
- forta, and 1 recommend It whorevor i have KMlRarney. - an PTO K, ni tR

An ocean steamship is said to t mal $1.10. No. 16.-TEE CONSTITUTION - PUZZLE DEPARTMENT
have used twenty thousand dollars' AN AyTHOm.ITY OF TEE CRIBAN cc OFFER Ech give.,rhesauff-mpl by Bey. William t4 û bmnhtte
worth of coal on a recent voyage. TEE GOSPEL AND PHILOso- sherard, Ret Caslelyons a tsolvers' Mthoxic moersubar-

PHY.-The 1ev. Dr. Dix's new book.- No. 1T.-WRO WAS TRIS JOB N bers s that single numbora arc
- elu: a coursel of lectures doliverod in w uetin o the e.wot t sigle nu r prie u

flouse Cleaning ls Easily, Quickly Trinit Chape Nov York, bas feenror t tRe vn L.a C to ou 4ila

or rf wr oiIin, gor te Chidrenh frm the Lfo oa crany or Hope -ByRv ~ .i-the fiaof p next p a *100.00 ah taoh
. $h.5. t. o .se wo shah he se. -ue ganes ,

Tonka beans are maid te keep ont st the endi cf eac chapter are oanestüons, or era are <n Preparar<°n. -- ,AL rsmedimo Laem cares -

the moths, and anyone l posmes and ait ta writte Ina simple d Interet T ,
ien ef the camel's-hair shawls, or ing style suitabo for children, anto a most s5erd r r

much treasures, would prefer this valuable aid ta any' mother who cares to he sent post freeon re tfPostufllco rie will send the Garnies Gulae
remedy te the usual camphor, that train her children in religions truth. Or<ler for DINad d.ut N fAV

leaves se disagreeable an eder i SA2DIER'S COMMaNTARY ON - PUBLISHED BY to one address for one Year for ONE
the garmients. .Kw ohsbaensoanxously J. CHARLES & SON, DOLLAR sud Ten Cents. Addres,

ADIVICE TO X<OTDERs.' Prc era4 acno be poste. rom t Oficoe of the Irishi Ecolesiastical Gazette, TEE CaURca txuarDINs,

ah rui uI N wuy 'b s d fe S ot hi ld en lag e hn tRi pîoeul vo um s of 61, M idle Abbey-street, Dublin. . . O o 0 ,
shold Itwasooeusfo h end bigher [In ordering mention tbis payer, or send Montreat

teething. It berough tbis office.
o fe e gums, ailal all pain, PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHilmT- t, uPFie

cures wind colic, and la the best re- REN.B the bo oHpv- Ueo. W. MagIs teDmtw seawayci o-s-err-o erat

Lo.». la tRi b htetboko ixat Ilevo- batg,'itashiagum Lohofites. 1! yonn vanr oiiee Sen

medy fer.dianBa. 25c a botte. to t'forah litren. inrice ouet, cth, GERGE R3ERTS, AAeNrAe e n
An 25 cents paper covers. o. n TreA n

A platter bas a metai s ike or The apove mayabe ordere & from sT. JO.eN B 2streCL W T

mkewer set upright in thte m Teoung ch= e bccs OH C E EA
of tht dish. Upeu this the rosat ts Or trough thie cinrea GuarU a. S sPECALTY R ove r Da
laid, and pressed down until fi-mly nowm ateO caonnom". . hfor on e rtbutfortOF
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thefoo ntentioa. ST.h LmdE day.h nu cbsflao a.juht
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'V #M i8fVRER'S - TEFU cò O FTê THE FARMER!8 IEMEDY
ABOARDING & DAY SCHOOL, EPPS'S OOCOA.

RS MNSCLEHi-FOX YOUNG LADIEMl!|ß" îG0A
îZP,90B;1V8. RE.OPENS JANUARY 10TH, 1887 By*a hpr *ghknowledgeofthenaturam.RS. KIlawswhi rnh -lerations of dignet

--....aarrattend. . on tition and a. careful ap l- A LI T guaranteed to Immediately
* Speolal arrangements miade for, ate0 on ~ red ÀD. M18 Ioa0atrr nte tnhe Donalda Course. Considerable re-, eation ofthe n oeé fwHsledrmv hmtcPi.I a.betue

À.D.. dugetin ade rSses n egmn~Cc Mr. Eqas hauProvlded.our breakfast for years and bas-uever yet5atiecLA.D. d ~~~~tio made for Sisters' and ClIergymens de eat yŸ®Îban iia n tp h 71;VitaÛCire -<th Bor -tov dauers andle -withar may eicael havae ='Beverae« Fur Cilits Lt wfill st once stop the Il.
rto*and O cf the Board ofGov- References and Calendars m bad which may ave jd many heavy doctor's ritation.t No hou sbo6 d be w bot a
merors :-Mhes.El ht Bev., The Lord onununt bis. Iisb hjuaosueosohat-bottie- Put top tn 60e., $1, ahd$2 bottlfs, alnd

Shop o va Scla. P clesfa ofdietti at aconstitution mybegrad- sent on receipt of the price by
P rince of 'Wales Terrace, 903 nally built up until strorig en Duhto resist

»M@ BOCP jK.Aq ever' tendency to, disss. Hundreddor THE FARMER'S 1REIDY CO.Se ne. oherbroohe Street, Montreal. subie maladesaeftoatingasround uel Tdy PAME d REMEDY s 0.
-of Oîfqid, President.. to ttaand 6 Broadway, and 19 New street,

T who TRINITY COLLEGE 8CHOOLy We mY escapemanya fatal abaftNew York
et ti yaaiyenlt POf the PeinwoIng ourselves wefl fortlled .rith pure blod
holds the hafr of Divinity; aProfessor o ' PORT HOP. and a properly noarIshed frame."-Cevi.

r-Maoho and 'ivilEng in: Pro- Service Gazette."
ssorof Ohe. ist ueooranid ining: Made simply with bollng water or.mitlk.

> er cf e0Iasu ean Ler- Lent Term will begin on Wednesday, Bold only i .pachet by rocers, labelled
i~s.Jan14ary 12th, 1887., tuJAMES EPPI & Co.; i:EoxgorovÂliu

C vo i gate ' and for further ar- Application for admission or informa, a KI ndon a
Zuonarsapvto h resident orthe ur- tion alould be addressed to hE E

»r Kin 4 0 go, Wndsor. k.1. REV. 0. J. S. BETHUNE, .A., D.L. CH H OP-ENLA
1- ___________87-4 Head Master.

TUE COLLESIATE SCHOOL, IMRS. MILLAR'S& MISS PITT'S EMER NJE SO IE
otwbh1hBË'v;0C. WILLETTS,Graduate BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, At Nature snd

oL.th&'e"nvrsity of Cambridge, is Head , · · Limitations. A Sermôn preached in
~ ~Mute, uupUe anezoslen prearaaryWestminster Abbey by Canon BElLSOK

cours o! Instruction enabiing students FOR YOJNG LADIES AND CHILDRZN, Prias id. or es. par .
mnatriculate with orelt at the n e and FIRST PRINOIPLES OFOHURCR TEM
ininlding all 1h. usa branoes of a beral No. 4 Prince of Wales Terrae, P WORK. B the Rev. Canon
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